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OF MANASSAS 
Great Conflict Graph-

really Told. 
An Eye-Witness to the Great Scenes. 

[Told fi-om a Federal standpoint in the New York World, July 23, i86i.] 
At two o'clock this morning I throogh Thtirsday's bsttfefleld • 

arrived in Washington, having another, further nortk *adinif 
witnessed the great conflict near when produced, to Wan*i i toa .b^ 
Manasaas Junction from begin-I^ond the Manassaa Gap Railroad 
ning to end, and the gigantk rout From the latter, a minor road, 
and panic whichbrokeupthePed-1 branching off stUl mo.e to tb4 
eral army at its close. I stayed. north, wrs ftmnd to open at a fork 
near the action an hour or two |li«If way between Centerville and 
later than my associates. In order the BnU Run ravine. This road 
Hl?''i'i.![ ^,1l°J!^:i5fl*.!l'«,,°L'^^'=°'»W H ° « d for the rapid ad-Hav .nJ ft.ll.r •..*:.«•-_ ir 7 I . "^^ '"* ''"'= rapiu aa- v-m. rranjuin, ano ine Second, 
t h e ' „ a t « r f ^ M S . t e l 1 ^ 1 " - * ° ^ ' f " f 2^ '^^ « ° ^ i^'^^'y^ pre- Fourth, and Fifth Maine and Sec^ 

under Col. Keyes,/longisting of 
the First, Second, oiJd Third Con
necticut regimenfa9,add the Fourth 
Maine—a force of 3,000, available 
at a moment's call. .On the ex
treme right. Col. Hunter took the 
lead, with the two brigades of his 
Division, vix., the Eighth and 
Fourteenth New York regiments 
under Col. Porter, witb 4 battalion 
of the Second, Third, and Eighth 
regular infantry, a portion of the 
Second Cavalry, and the Fifth 
Artillery battery, under Col. Burn-
side ; the First and Second Ohio, 
the Seventy-flrst New York, and 
two New Hampshire regiments, 
with the renowned Rho<& Wand 
buttery. After Hunter's fdlowed 
CoL Heinteelinan's Division, in
cluding the Fourth and Fifth 
Massachusetts and the First Mian-
esotft regiments, with a cavalry 
company and a battery, all under 
Col. Franklin, and the Second, 

event of ycateiflay be ,. 
Even now 1 1 0 1 / 8 1 ^ oae pretend 
to give a syntbetfe narration of 
whole battle, based on the hetero
geneous Btatemuits of a thousand 
men ; a battle whose arena was a 
tract miles in breadth and length, 
interspersed with hills and forests; 
\vhose_ contending forces were di
vided into a dozen minor armies, 
continually interchanging t h e i r 
positions, and never all embraced 
within the cognisance of any spec
tator or participator. Even the 
general commanding the Federal 
columns was ignorant at the dose, 
of the positions of the several 
corps ; was ignorant, at the be
ginning, of the topography of the 
dangerous territory on which he 
attacked an overpowering foe. 
Was either general of division 
better informed of the movements 
even of his own forces? I donbt 
:t. I only know that at sunset 
la;t evening, generals, colonels, 
and majors were all retiring, de
void of their commiinds, no more 
respected or obeyed than the poor
est private in the broken ra&kp. 
I know that a grand anoy, retreat-
ing before superior anmbers, was 
never more disgracefully or need-
iejisly disrupted, and blotted, as it 
were, out of existenee in a single 
<iay. This is the truth, and why 
rhould it not be recorded? And 
why should I not tell the causes 
which produced this sad result? 
Weeks will be required for the 
proper summing up of details. 
\i present, for one, 1 acknowledge 
my inadequacy to describe more 
than the panorama which passed 
before my own eyes, aod the re
sult decided by the coabinatioa of 
! his with much that was seen and 
done elsewhere. 

The affair of Thursday last was 
like a spectade in an amphithe-
urc, visible in its oneness to all 
who were on the sides of that 
mountain valley. But those who 
w ere on yesterday's field now un
derstand how little of a great bat
tle in a hilly r ^ o n is known or 
*ecn by curious lookers-on; how 
:niich less by those actually en-
gugid in ita tnraoil. Bat let me 
i^ve the plan and commeacement 
of the engagement on o«r side, 
the progress of that portioa which 
wax within a&y ken, and the truth 
:n retatioa to the rcaalt 

fortaner* " " t ^ ^ r *'• *¥JS^-'I c<?J«d by a cor^ 'of'̂ i>pe« and 
An^i^^^jjia orier ̂ 2tt tEy * * ! A ^ ^ ^ See pTcgiiAtmi 

•t^Gtm. MeDoweU for a decWve'at
tack upon the enemy's line of de
fence, to be made stmtiltaneotisly 
by three advancing columns, from 
the several points of approaclf. 
The variooa division encampments 
were already advantageously lo
cated for the inception o£ such a 
movement, and^rders were swift
ly issued for the entire army to 
start at 6 o'clock on Satqrday aif-
teraoon. . It was afterwards dis
cover*! that our stock of heavy 
ammunition embraced no more 
than nineteen rotmds to each gun, 
and that we must send to Fairfeix 
for a better supply. It was also 
thought' advisable to have the 
army arrive in s'ght of the enemy 
at sunrise, and the first orders 
were accordingly countermanded 
and fresh ones issued, appointing' 
'3 o'clock of the ensuing morning 
for the hour of leaving camp. 
Three days' rations were to be 
served out by the - commissary, 
and the tents of each regiment to 
remain standing and under guard. 

In the moonlight of the stillest 
hour of the night our force of 
36,000 men b ^ n to move, in 
pursuance of the following ar-
Tsngement for the advance : On 
the left, or southernmost road, 
the gallant Colonel Richardson, 
be it remembered, had continued 
to hold the approach to the field 
where he fought so bravely 00 
Thursday, his command consist
ing of the Fourth Brigade of Ty
ler's Division, vis., the Second and 
Third Michigan, the First Massa
chusetts, and the Twelfth New 
York regiments. It was rightly 
determined that these troops, if 
they fought at all, should be ap
portioned to ground of which they 
already had parUal knowledge. 
Behind Richardson, and near Cen
terville, CoL Miles was to take up 
his position in reserve, with his 
entire First and Second brigades. 
These included the Eighth fGer-
man Rifles) and Twenty-ninth 
New York rc^ments, the Garibal
di Guard and the Twenty-fourth 
Pennsylvania, the Sixteenth, 
Eighteenth, Thitth-first, and Thir-
tyseeond New York regiments, 
aod the Company O (Second Ar
tillery) bsttery-.the one lately 
brought from Fort Pickens. Thus 
Riehardaon could call to his sup-1 

Vermont ngimeats under 

cttU and nioet essential labor of 
turning the enemy by a circuitous 
movement on the right, and these 
troops, 88 it eventuated, were to 
experience the larger part of the 
sanguinary fighting of the day. 

On the night preceding the bat
tle Gen. Cameron visited the camp, 
reviewed l^e Third Tyler brigade, 
passed a few hours with Gen. Mc
Dowell, and then left for Wash
ington, in spirits depressed by no 
premonition of the disaster which 
was to befoU. our arms, and the 
private grief which would add a 
deeper sorrow to the feelings he 
now experiences. After midnight 
a carriage was placed at Gen. Mc
Dowell's tent which was to bear 
him to the scene of action. In 
order to be ready to move with 
the army I went, down to the fam-
Siar quarters of Lieutenant Tomp
kins, whose company was attached 
to the general's escMt, and there 
slept an hoar while our horses 
ate the only forage they were to 
have for a day and a half. At a 
o'clock we wiere awakened; the 
anny had commenced to move, 

tn^^ann-^^jmon-camages'.and caissons, 

enjoyed the first spectacle of the every engine of destruction which 
cay—a scene never to pass from , humaac«trivance has produced 
the memory of those who saw it. | with hosts of an enemy more dan-
Here werethousands of comrades- gerous and subtle than the wild 
in-arms going forward to Uy down beasts which had once here made 
their lives in a common cause.; their hiding-places. Then too 
Here was all and more than one it was &inday morning. 'Even 
bad read of the solemn parapher-, in the wilderness, the sacred day 
naliaofwar. These were not the seems purer and more hushed 
armies of the aliens to us, but, than any other. It was ours to 
with the dress, the colors, the offl-, first jar iipon the stillness of the 
cers, of every regiment, we were morning and becloud the clear-
so famUiar that those of each had ness of that serene atmosiAere 
for us their own interest and a with th« rude clangor of the a van t 
different . c ^ m . We knew the messenger that heralded our cbal-
men, their discipline, their respec- lenge to • disloyal foe, 
tive heroes; what corps werej 
most relied on ; whose voice was 1 ' 'H" BATTLE. 
to be that of Hector or Agamem-j From*the point I mention 
- ^ ^ J ° A^^ ~°?1,°« fray. How, where A road slopes down to a 
Motherdaywouldchangeallthis. protected ravine, we camjht the 
Howsomelong vaunted battalions first gUrnpse of the e n e ^ y A 
would perhaps lose their, as yet, iline of infantry was draWn up 
unearned prestige, while accident' across a meadow in the extreme 
or heroism should gild the stand-' distance, resting dose upon woods 
^ w "".S?^ ^'""^T "/distin- behind them. We could seethe 
guished. Then, as I followed' " - yonets <uid 

THE MIDHMHT MARCH. 

rROOaAMKE 0* THE ADVANCE. 
On Friday, the day succeeding 

our repulse at Bali Run. Migor 
Barnard, topographical engineer 

There was moonlight, as I have 
said ; and no moonlight scene ever 
t iered more varying themes to 
the genius of a great artist. 
Through the haiy valleys, and on 
hill-slopes, miles apart, were burn
ing the fires at which forty regi
ments had prepared their mid
night meal. In the vistas open
ing alone a dosen lines of view, 
thousands of men were moving 
among the fitfol beacons; horses 
were harnessing to artillery, white 
army wagons were in motion with 
the ambulances—whose black cov
ering, when one thought about it, 
seemed as appropriate as that of 
the coffin which accompanies a 
condemned man to the death be
fore him. All was silent confu
sion and intermingling of moving 
horses and men. But forty thou
sand soldiers stir as quickly as a 
dosen, and in fifteen minutes from 
the commencement of the bustle 
every regiment had taken its place 
ready to fall into the division to 
which it was assigned. Gen. Mc
Dowell and staff went in the cen
ter of Tyler's, the central column. 
At 3,':̂  a. m., the last soldier had 

port, if necessary, a reserve of i left the extended encampments, 
7^000 men, in addition to the 4,000! except those remaining behind on 

was instructed to I guard. 
The central line appeared 

th which he 
hold his position, to prevent the 
enemy from moving on Center-

° / *S!*_P°*'*' •***• ••"'rted by any attack. 
ville past our left, but not to make 

to 

J»eir 
disL 

t t ^ ' e x p e c t i b t of an a.UmtA.-' At-
tefk moment's inq>ection Gen. 
Tyler ordered Carlisle to advance 
with his b«ttery to the front, and 
here one could think of nothing 
but Milton's line: 
V«n(iurd! to il«lit »nd left tbe.front 

unroll). 
•The ancient order for the disposi
tion of advance ranks is' still in 
militarj- usage; for the second 
and third Tyler brigades tmder 
Schen<<k were at once formed in 
line of battle in the woods on 
either side—the First Ohio, Sec
ond Wisconsin, Seventy-ninth, 
Thirteenth, and Sixty-ninth New 
York regiments succeeding each 
other on the right, and the Sec
ond Ohio and Second New York 
being similarly placed on the left 
while the artillery came down the 
road between. , 

•A great 3«-pound rifled Parrott 
gun—the only one of its caliber in 
our- field service—was' brought 
forward, made to bear on the 
point where we had jtist seen the 
enemy (for the bayonets suddenly 
disappeared in the woods behind) 
and a shell was fired at fifteen 
minutes past 6 a. m., which burst 
in theair, bnt the report of the 
piece awoke the country for 
leagues around to a sense of what 
was to be the order of the day. 
The reverberation was tremendous 
shaking through the hills like the 
volley of a dosen plebeaq cannon, 
and the roar of the revolving 
shell indescribable Throt^hout 
the battle that gun, whenever it 
was fired, seemed to hush and 

1 . -^ifverpower averytbing else. We 
classmates andj^aited a moment for an answer

ing salute, bat receiving none sent 
the second shell at a hilltop two 
miles off where we suspected 
that a batteiyhad been pUn led 
by the rebels. The bomb burst 
like an echo close at the intended 
point, bnt still no answer came, 
and Gen, Tyler ordered Carlisle 
to cease firing and bring the rest 
of his battety to the front of the 
woods and our column, ready for 
instant action. It was now about 
7 o'clock. For half an hour but 
little more was done ; then skir-
mishets were deployed into the 
forest on each side in order to dis-

standaids and banners, tbe gleam
ing infantry ^ t h their thousands 
of gleaming bayonets, and the 
mounted officers of every strfP, 
what fine excitement was added 
to the occasion by the salutations 
and last assurances of the many 
comrades dearer than the rest 
The spirit of the soldiery was 
magnidcent. They were all smart
ing under the reproach of Thurs
day, and longing for the oppor
tunity to wipe it out. There was 
glowing rivalry between the men 
of different States. "Old Massa-
chnaetta will not be ashamed of 
us to-night" " Wait till the Ohio 
boys get at them." " We' II fight 
for New York to-day," and a hun
dred similar utterances were 
shouted from the different ranks. 
Thfc officers were as glad of the 
task assigned them as their men. 
I rode a few moments with Lieut -
C<J. Haggeny, of the Sixty-ninth. 
He mentioned the iiewspaper 
statement that he was killed at 
the former battle, and laughingly 
said that he felt very warlike for 
a dead man and good for at least 
one battle more. This brave offi
cer was almost the first victim of 
the day. The cheery voice of 
Meagher, late the Irish, now the 
American patt jot, rang out more 
heartily than ever. Then there 
were Corcoran, and Bnmside, and 
Keyes, and Speidel, and many 
another skilled and gallant officer 
all pushing forward to the first 
fruition of their three months' 
patient preparation. In the ranks 
of the Connecticut and other regi
ments were <rid 

fellow-townmen, with whom it 
was a privilwe to exchange a won! 
on this so different occasion fW>B» 
any anticipated in those days 
when all the States were loyal 
and the word "disunion" was a 
portion of an unknown tongue. 

Gen. McDowell's carriage halted 
at the junction of the two roads, 
a place most favorable for the 
quick reception of despatehea from 
all portions of the field. The col
umn assigned to Col. Hunter here 
divided fVom the main body and 
went on its unknown, perilous 
journey around the enemy's flank. 
. 1 . ^ "\i-! a long-and by this time cover the whereaboute of our 
the white morning twilight gave nearest foes. Before ns lav a roll-
usaclearerprospect than thefa- ing and comparative open coan-

At the same time, a scout on the 
right captured a negro native, who 
was led to the general, shaking 
with.fear, and anxious to impart 
such information as be had.— 
Through him we learned that the 
rebels were quartered among the 
woods on the right and left, and 
in the groves in the open country; 
that they bad erected, a battery on 
the distant hill, and had kept him 
at work for three days, assisting 
to fell trees, s<o that a dear range 
of the road we occupied could be 
obtained. 

By this time our scouts reported 
the enemy in some force on the 
left. Two or three Ohio skirmish
ers had been killed. Cartisle's 
battery was sent to the front of 
the woods on the right, where it 
could be brought to play where 
needed. Afewshells were thrown 
into, the opposite thicket, and then 
the Second Ohio 8n<jk6econd |j^ew 
York marched d o n a i ^ f - ~ ' " 
1% enemy,^ In ten 

position," for we heard occasional 
discharges from two of his guns. I 
However, he took no other part 
in the action than by shelling the 
forces of the enemy which were i 
tent rapidly from his vicinity to 
the immediate point of contest 
From the hill behind we could see 
long columns advancing and at 
first thought they were Richard
son's men moving on Bull Run, 
but soon discovered their true 
character. Indeed, from every 
southward point the enemy's re
inforcements began to pour in by 
^sy thousands. Great clouds of 
dust arose from the distant roads, 
A person who ascended a lofty 
tree could see the continual arri* 
val of cars at the nearest point on 
the Manassas railroad with hosts 
of soldiers who formed in solid 
squares and moved swiftly for
ward to join in the contest The 

=? 
whistle of the locomotive was 
plainly audible to those in our ad
vance. It is believed that at least 
fifty thousand were added dur
ing the day to the thirty thousand, 
rebels opposed to us at the onset. 
It was hard for our noble fellows 
to withstand these incessant rein-
forceemento, hut some of our rs^-
imenU whipped several corps op> 
posed to them in quick sttcceaiioa 
and whenever our forces, fresh or 
tired, met tbe enemy in OMK 
field, they made riiort work of^tis 
opposition. 

At loK a. m. Hunter was he«l>d 
from on the extreme right. B * 
had previously sent a ctmritrt^ 
Qe*,,McDov«9, jeporting ^ t te 
had sarely_«x)Msd tiiervs. l b s 
genend wiTlyinsr 0% the gnmmi 
ha vin|t been ul Annngitb* n^fcit, 

[CONCLUDED OH rOCBTH PAtHt] 

MAJOR GENERAL HENRY C. CORBIN, ADJUTAIf 
GENERAL, U. S. AR.W. COMMANDING 

GENERAL, ATLANTIC DIVISION. 

offer the beat chances for a survey 
of the impending action, and in 

Co. B of tbe Second Cavalry regi 
ment 1 under Lieut Tompkins,) 
made a wide reconnoissanceMfthe 
country to the north, in order to 

The center, on the; default of any certain pre-knowl-
warrenton road, commanded by i edge, was accompanied by all non-
Iren. Tyler, consisted of the First I participators whom interest or 
and Secood Brigades of the Tyler doty had drawn to the movement 

. . r . , . . ; . . . k . « Ul- , . - Division, embracing the Fimt and of the day. In order to obtain • 
I T L ^ . ^ , K " ' * ! * • " ' " « S««>"d Ohio, and Second New foil review of it, mo^nlShtm^«S 

Ll-J^I T[ } ^ ' strategK, New York regimento, under Gen. : to the most momentou! elfort of 
^ ^ '" *̂ *"* '^"*'=i'?" Schenck, and the Sixty-ninth, ! the campaign. I started at the ex 
,. MZtT,uT''"T^ ^^' '*''''' I S^^^'y-"'"- «nd Thirteenth treme rear ind ry^dly p L ^ d 
L^.rZ **' ^".'.^ ' '"^««"^' >"«* Vork and Second Wisconsin, i along to .nert,,kc the van ^ e 
Tn'^Lttr'.'H'STl^^^' ".^r'S,'**'- V"^' ^"^^ «*""»*"• Carjisles, column, lor someway ^hfcen 
. ^ j l « U ^ ^ t ^ ? . ^ l . * ' r , " ' ' ^ ' " * - ^ " ^ ^ ' ^ ^ • ' ' ' '^"*'^- ^ " " ' < ' "«^' d ivis ion,Ve4 nni-
rfXLn, - 1 ^ i*^"**^ ont the accompanied this important col- ted. the latter forming off a. I 
w l r t f ^ ^ ! f t J ^ " * ^ ' * * " J - " " ? • "hichnumberecRooomen. have explained, about a mile be 
I ^ ^ S l £ ! ! ! n i ^ One- the I and which was supported in the yond Centerville. 80, Teav^g 
«K«» d m c t - i s that p . s s i . g j r s v by tbe T h M f>lsr BriN«ls, s w p a n i l . bnlow the v i ^ f 

ding radiance which had thus far 
illumined the march-we could 
look across an open country on 
the left to the farm hotue, where 
we knew Col. Richardson was sta
tioned, and to the blood-stained 
vslley beyond, whose upper reach-

try, but with several hills and 
groves cutting off any extended 
view. In the western distance on 

h e a ^ ^ 
had; witliont donbt, iaBen ftp<m^ 
battery in the bushes. Foraqtiar-
ter of an hour their firing con
tinued, when they came out in 
good l&de', cnaflinning our sur
mises. After advancing a fhrlong 
they saw the enemy, who ex
changed their fire and retired 
through the forest. Suddenly 
from a different direction a voice 
was heard, exclaiming, "Now, 
you Yankee devils, we've ĝ ot you' 
where w.e want you 1" and several, 
heavy guns were <^>ened npon 
them with such effect that Schenck 
finally ordered them to retire, 
which they did in perfect order. 
The.boys came out indignant at 
the practices of tbe rebels, and 
swearing they wottid rather fight 
three times their force in the open 
field than enconnter the deadly 
mystery of those thicketa. No 
soldiers are willing to have their 
fighti ng en ti rely conflhed to storm
ing infernal earthworks at the 
p<Mnt of the bayonet Eyery reg
iment, yesterday, \i;as at times a 
" foriom hope," 

A few dead and woonded began 
to be brought in, and the battle of 
Manassas had commeneed. Car
lisle's howitsers and the great 
rifled g^n were opened in the di
rection of the battery, which an
swered promptly, and a biief, bnt 
terrific cannoiuiding ensued. In 
less than half an hour the enemy's 
gnna were silenced, two of Car
lisle's howitsers a d v a n e i n g 
through the woods to gain a closer 
position. But a fotal error was 
here made, as I t h o n ^ t , by Gen
eral Tyler, in not ordering in a 
division to drive out the foor rebel 
regiments stationed behind the 
battery, and to seise ite eight guns. 
Through some inexplicable fatuity 
be seemed to assume that when a 
battery was silenced it was con
vinced, and there it remained, with 
ita defenders, unheard from and 
nnthought of until the latter por
tion of the day, when it formed 
one cause of our final defeat It 
is actually a fact that while our 
wh<de forces were pushed along 
the right to a co-operation with 
Hunter's flanking column, and a 
distance of miles in sdvance, this 
position on the left, close to the 
scene of the commencement of the 
fight and just in front of all our 
trains and ammunition wagons— 
A position chosen by all spectatofs 
as the most secure—was, through 

GEX. COKHH AND CAPT. JAS. A. Horn. 

M«jor Oeneral Corbin, the senior emor's Island, N. Y. HarbDr, u Adm-
H ĵor Oenem.l of the Army, was bom tent General of the Department of the 
on a fhrm m Clermont County, in Eastontillate IntheikHof 1897. Dar-
Sontbem Ohio, on the ijth of Septem- ing these years he had passed thronjrh 
bê ^ 1S42. At the beginninir of the the grade of Lientenant-Colonel, and 
Civil war he was teaching school at w«a a few days after the blowimr ap of 
Newton, Ohio, and answered President the "Maine" the senior colonel of the 

A4iatant General's Department and 
was made a Brigadier-OeBenl and ap
pointed the A(Qat<mt GenenU of the 
army at that time, on the twsis of sen
iority. As Adjutant General dnrisK 
the war with Spain he was, of all the 
officers at the War Deportment, the 
closest adviser of President McKinlcy, 
and the immediate subordinate of Sec
retaries of War Alger and Root in the 
conduct of the camtMign* and reonraa-
ization of the armies. He was oftrcd 
the grade of Major tSeneral of vofau-

Lincoln's second call for volunteers and 
was appointed second-lieutenant, first 
in the gjd and then in the Tgth Ohio 
Volunteer Infantiy. lie served in the 
latter regiment with his company, and 
as the 'fiTst-lieateBant of a company of 
sharpshooters ôf which J. B. Siqaiers, 
afterwards TJ. S. Senator ftom Wash
ington, was a captaia) and was selected 
for the V. 3. colored Tolnnteers when 
they were organised, was assigned to 
the 14th IT. Sk. colorad intuatiy: served 
with that regiment at Naahvitle and „ 
Oecatar and-in other engagements in teersattheclosebf theSpoaish-Ameri' 
the oampaign against Hood's army of can war, which be decUoed, i s Jaas. 
lavarion. He was mastered oat of 1900, he was promoted tar Act of Cosi-
servlce at close of the war as colonel gress to the grade of Hijor Qeaeral ot 
of that regiment, and with the brevet tbe regular amvy, in recogaitioo «f 
of Bri^adier-Generat of volunteers, his service daring that war. Which rank 
He was appointed second-lientenant in henowhotdk. 
the ruttUr army and assigned to the: Upon the creation of the fcncrsi 
17th U. & in&ntry in May, 1866: and | suff, the doties of the poritioB of Ad-
served fbr twelve years on the plains Ijntant General were fonnd to be Mors 
of Kansas, New Mexico, Arizona and | or less coincident with those to be as-
Texas, participated in several Indian' sumed by the new chief of staff, and 
campaigns, and passed throogh the | General Corbin was asoigned to the 
grades of first-Iientenast and captain, | dnties of a fine officer, taking eommoad 
and with the latter rank was assigned to of the Atlantic EKvinon compoaed of 
recruiting dnty in Washiagton, D. C, the Department of the 'East and the 
where he woa oelectcd by President > Department of the Golf, with hcatd-
Hayes for daty at . the White qaartcrs at Governor's Islanrf. New 
Ho"»e- , I York City. The President has racanUv 

He served as SecreUry of the Sitting I selected General Cortrin totakesoprcac 
BnU Commission. He was with Presi-1 command of oar troops in the A i l i ^ 
dent Garfield when he was shot, and at ~ ' — ' ' " " 
his bedside at Elberon, N. J., when he 

es were now to be the arena of a open 4elds in a kind of semicircle, 
larger conflict But it was after!and it was into the arms of this 
sunrise when the van of Gen. Ty-1 crescent that our skirmiahcrs sd-
ler s column came to the edge of >ance,| . Soon we began to hear 
the wooded hill overlooking those' random abota exchanged in the 
reaches. The sun had risen a s " ^ -"̂  • " ' ' 
splendid as the sun of Ansterlita. 
Was it an auspiciona omen for us 
or for the foe ? Who could fore
tell ? The scenery waa too beau- and 
tiful and full of nature's 
peace for one to believe 

the left we could see the outakirta the day, within five minutes' renek 
of Manassas Junction. The woods | of a concealed force of infantry. 
at whose edge oor line of battle 
formed, extended half around the 

and a battery which had only been 
"silenced." No force was sta
tioned to guard the rtitr of our 
left flank. It was near this very 
point aod with the assistaooe m 
this very infsntry that the etie-

„— -- --.- my > final charge was made which 
thicket on the left, which proved' creat<^ such irtttrievable confa-
the STcistence of an enemy in that sion and dismay. And after the 
direction. 'What can he done first few hours no officer could be 
agaitjst men who to all the stieoct fonnd in this vicinity to pav any 

discipline of Eoropean war-, attention to its security. AH had 
own , fare, add more than the meanitess ' gone forward to follow the line 0* 

^ V1-. r .1. . , '" '̂ *»* •?''•^""•"lly t«»chery of the In-j the contest 

Mge jus tat hand, or that among day, to hunt for the foe, thoagh extreme left, could not cont«M 
Hiosc grssa onk * ^rtnrl|tyi niintrnrnl hMiniigUi LC 

was appointed Major and 
int 0«i - • — 

died. He 
Assistant A<|jntent General in iSSo, and 
after a short seriioe in Washington and 
at Newport, Ky., the Headquarters of 
the Department of the Sooth, was as
signed to duty at Chicago, 111., where 
he served on the staff of Generals Scho-
tleld. Crook and Miles, and hsd several 
assignmenls; was in the fl*M during 
tbe Pine Kidge campaign in -1890; 
served as Adjolant Oeneral on thesuff 
of General Alexander Macdowell Mc-
Cook at the department of the Ariiona, 
and white there hod charge of the ex
pedition î caiast the Moqui Indians in 
the Mioiaser of I8|M. He was on dntv 
at the War Department in Wsshingtoii 
between iSga and 1S9S, and st Gov-

pines Islands, for whidi station he wfi 
leave immediately upon the conelasioai 
of the maneeavres. 

Daring his doty at Washington, Gca-
eral Corbin has had many important 
special assignment^ which have so re
cently l)een the solqect of comment hi 
the press that they will not be repeated 
here in detail. He was a committo* 
with Admiral "Bob" Evans and Assist
ant Secretary of Sute Hill to repreaeal 
the President and to accompany Priocs 
Henrv of Germany on his trip aboat 
the United States; and with Ocnermla 
Young and Wood he attended the E M -
lish and t^rman army man<ritvre* la 
the fall of iHOi, where the.v were shown 
marked cuurteslos hy their maje«ti«« 
the King of Knglsnd nnd thr Kmperor 
of Gcmlan .̂ 
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^be AtiuuMs Soariul, 
P«bUflh*d CT«f7 Frl<Ur Iforaiing., 

(WAOt A S S A 4 . V A . 

W.H. W. MORAN&CO. 

Hiai(le oupiM thre» oAuta. 

\llrDiaaatikafttloiia Maat b* a««0iB|»««i»4 
uy t Im uaa* ftiid AddreM of th« «atfeor;*Bd U 
ou quoattoua of pablle ooBc«rp, t h » / s n s t b« 
«u ^ubll•t•d; but tM aowiauiiMtfoa of * • 
ouiacikoukbl* eha/ftcUr wiU b* tWH[AM«4 
aadaruijr eoadlkiou, not aTvo M aa Mvar* 
tUan^at . ^ 

Oar pM«a ar« tlwajra oi>«u to sawa I 
«omna«ai«atioiu ou quaatlooa of odvaaUoaftl 
lBlar««tOT<aatarial proaparity. BOUMC ofr» 
M«io<4 jwd political maet lno. 
ft D«oii»c«BanU ftud anUrtatna 

of H r l w »aiili*lM4 witkost th* O S B * O* 
Isor, or p«rtr rsspoosibls, bat s iast bs __ 
• p s s i s d br tks Dsias w k M M a l l s a t s of-

• os s s SB •vl4«ao* of good f s l u . 

a lillior, or p«rtr rsspoosibl* 
• oapsBisd br ts* nsms wh, 
" OS ss SB •vl4«aos of good t 

Ths rlgkt to rslsM sor eossmaakstloa Is 
issrrsd. It OBSTsUsbla or not la 

v i i h tk« plsBsofV«s ^4>caNAt. 
rsssrrsd. it OBSVi 
r l U cksr lsasof 

Alvsja r su lBS sopy 

aiiAg 

:si>* sopr or I 
aasiss SBMfaUv 

Bossrlot, 
•pall propse ssmas SBMlaiiy to BTOIS BROM, 

i g i n f o s r sBus Bad B4«rBss. ao ststls 
. S VSllkBOWDrOBBUU bs 

l*oattu*lv uo BiBBBBcript (eopjr) rstoraBd. No iroBblB lo skBs** «B BASrass 
l̂ >STMA5TBilS wlU aenlsr s favor b/ Botl-

trSmg uaofsa/wroBf BAdraasas t« whlaAtbts 
paparjasj b« siBltoS; or of anr foliar* to r* 
-alvaTos Jo«BiisLoatlsB*!aro<BaT r 

ir uglsisisS 
• auaMbspoM k* POM iMi^Hlr. 

SOUVENIR DAILY FOR 
MANOEUVRES. 

SEPTEMBER 5, 10(H. 

THE CIVIL MB MIUTMY. 
There seems to be some misap

prehension as to.the scope of the 
military authorities in th* town of 
Manassas and vidnnge 4nringthe 
period covered by the army en
campment 

Militery authority in no way in
terferes w^h or saperocdes tbe 
civil authority. In aU cases the 
military should be in strict subor
dination to and gnvemcd by the 
civil power. 

The military guard located near 
town, consisting of two compC' 
nies of solders, tmder command of 
Maj. French, as provost marshaj, 
has instructions to arrest all dis
orderly soldiers, or soltUers who 
i n any way are gniHy of intdatiott 
of military tcgnlations. Thisgturd 
ii:is no authority to - interfere in 
an\' way with Sny civilian and 
will not assist in execnting the 
civil or State palice laws so for as 
it applies to civilians. Had this 
Kunrd been stationed here under 
the Mayor, it woold then have be
come a part of the locnl polke 
just as the State asilitin.becomes 
it part of the local' police under 
the control of the dvilnathorities. 

'•'•'' nr loeal atithorittes 
i l i a d b y 

- d v H 

.e 
ess 

leased 

OFFICIAL PROGRAMME 

Tbe Pro)>1em of tbe Movemoit 
<rf tbe "Two Armies." 

..>ii and military anthori 
ties will try to work together, the 
military undertaking to suppress 
all disorder on the part of the sol
diery, thus rdieviiqrthe local po
lice to that extent 

Thug far there has been very 
little disorder. Strangers hearing 
the reports that disorderly mobs 
were making it uni^easant for 
every one, have expressed sur-
pri<se upon comuig here that stich 
• tuiet and good ' ord«- prevails, 
especially in view ot the large I 
crowd:* of strangers ctrngregatingjaetsal 
here. 

The town and-county authori 
tit.'«> Iinvc made, it seems to ns. 

UslDOaAKTSBS ATLANTy] OlVlSIOS 
OsaBSAi. OasBBS, Ko. 12. 
QOTSaVOB'S ISI.AMD, NSW YOBK OlTV, 

Asgusi 18, IKM 
Tbs followlag prablam prspsrod by 

the Chief Uaipli*, Army Mspouvrts l> 
Ita* viclsliy of Msusisas, Vs., or* 
sonsotd OS lbs bails of tbt ^•nceavtss 
to Uk» DISO*:' 

FNMIMi Nn. 1, Beptsabtr tih •at 
Tikf Vra l̂vw No. t, Beptsmber Ml sal 
M . 

PBOBL£H, No/ 1. ' -
aSMBBAL SITUATlOf. ' 

'A Bins army, bssod apoa tha PotO' 
01*0 Rivtr at WasUoRtoo, Is uatchiag 
Wsstwurit against « Brown srray, oper-
atiag In-lb* 8baBsa4oab Vslisy Icr 
wai4s Woahiagtoa. Tbs iM^isg oorpa 
of lbs Bis* ooBslst* of two dlvIaloBs: 
0B« (rsal) boisg at Mansiiai sad (b* 
olhsr (luactaaryl bolag s( Falrlsi 
Oasrthoas*. Thanitof thsBliMotaiy 
(tasglBai?) Is psspansff to mevs for
ward froa AtsasBdila.' Tb« lesdlag 
oorpi ol tha Browa STBT oonsisls of 
two difliioBs: on* (issl) bebig at Tbo-
rosfhfaie, and tk* other (lawglaory) 
bsiig at FniBt Boysl. Ths nsl oi th* 
BiowB army is at Strasbarg, pnpariag 
to mora forward, 

SPXCIAL MIOATIOS—BbVS 
"Tb« lowllDg dlvWon (losl) of (be 

OliM Biuy bos rsaobod MoBoasos; tn* 
raaololBg dlviaioa (losaglBary) Is at 
Fairfax Ck>Bt«boa«a. Tha eoasmasdar 
ot U* loMliBS Bis* eorp* i* with , Ihi 
sdvaseed dU(sloa, H* asoertaia* at 
Manassas, by moaoa of rMoaoalisanea, 
that oat dlvMoB of tb* Brows army is 
lo ths TlelBlly of Tboroagbfai*. H* 
loaroed throBgh ipios that (k( ramala-
lag dlvlsioa was al Froat Boyal oa tb* 
*tt«raooa of tb* Sth aad was maklaf 
proBSiatloas lo ms i^ th* following 
moraiag. Be dct*rmla** '.o attack (he 
RrawB divWoa with lb* objoel of d«-
fsatiag, sBd If postibl* eaptsriBg it, 
before otb*r Brows fon«s eaa ooao* (o 
its ooristanoe, and lor this purpo** or-
d*n OB ImoradUto atUek by th* l(adiag 
Bin* divisioB (r*al| sod scads onl«rs to 
th« rainaliiing dlvidoa (imigiBai;) to 
posh forwom Immediately from Fairfax 
CoBiibpase aod joia IB tha oettoa io 
xworioBcs with orisss that h* wfll 
give Dsoa ita arrival. 

srsciAir 'stTi-anoM—BBOwa. 
"The BrowB oommaader at Frost 

.Royal has pnahed forward bis ioadiog 
dlviaioB iraal) by forced morebss 
throogh ThoroBghfar* Gap, with or
der* to tak* op a dsfansiv* poaitlon 
SBOh that be OOB cover tba Gap and per
mit tbe-paaaage of tha reatot tb* Brown 
foree*. It ^ not knows that tli* Blue 
army is advoaelBg, a«d tb* eommOBd 
et of tb* BrowB divWoo has Botiflod 
tfaa commaBder of tb* Brows army by 
tfiegnpb that a large force of Blae* ia 
•in-ady at MaBssisi. This foro* is 
sKlotated to consist of a diviaiob. 
Anethei dlviaioa is known to b* foUow-
iag U eloaely, bat iU exoet loeatlon is 
B*t aaaarUiaed. B* reeetvesa dtopatob 
la cspty labold hiUpUioB at all hag-
ud* *B<lm»»au.^^|•a that within 

nfN.eigMhoar* at thltartbcst he wbl 
b* a«roBgly>«'aranad:f OB th* Bsota-
lag ef lb* «U> tb* 
a*o*tfalB« delloilety Ibat tb* tavibig 
«vi*ioB of tba Bis* U at Kaaaias* and 
that ssotbar dlviaioa 1* at Fairfax 
UinttboBse." 

BOTB. 
- "As th* Bio* comBuodar oas eoti-
nate the time Binoaaiy to march the 
troop* from From Boyai to Tboioagb-
fare, he is glvao wllhia a certain time 
thoroagb iaitiativeoBd is abts! to mak* 
his combioatioas for tBrnlag move-
meiiU or flsak attwA* with a certainty 
of being reioforeed befon BnwB rein
forcements OBB reeeb Thoratighfai* 
Gap. Tbe Browa eommSBder Binst 
make bis dispvainoB* witb a' view to 
hddiag bis OWB. not o .ly agaia*! tbe 

BiB* divisioa, bnt rUafofo* 

=:: 
paratory to moving forward to Centat-
vlllr to support th* First Division. 

"Tb* Isading corps of the Brown 
aioiy has on* dtvisina ia th* vioinity of 
Th'irooghtare, th* rtmalnlBg division 
b*iag at BaUm. The Brown srmy, Ihs 
aaala body of wklob la at P ont'Royal, 
baa ord«n to coaoeotrat* *l Oalntsvilla, 
Tbs Bro'ti eonimaudof Isaraa by rt-
00BB0la**B0* tb*t a Bio* divWos is st 
Massasaa and b* ho* r*e*l>*d larorB*-
tioB last lb* otb*r dlvUlod ia a f*w 
aillaa W*sl of AI*g*B'lri*. 

SeSClAI. SITUATIOV—ILUS. 

"Tb* comuaBdn of lb* Bin* dlvlsioa 
at Mosasssi asoartaias by rsoonnols 
**ac* tb* prsseno* of lb* Brown di It-
ioa at TborouRbfare, lb* sti*ogth of 
Ahl*divl*toab«iogspproatiast«l} «<iakl 
to bis OWB. H* also toorss tbnmh 
•pi** that tb* r*mainlBg divlsioB tiai'-
sgiaary) la West of lb* Ball RBB Mosn-
loiaa sad on tb* •vtalag of 8*pt*mber 
7tb waa b*ll*v«d to fc* at 8al*m. Tb* 
oomnioBdcr of tb* Bio* army lanotillrd 
aooordiagty, aad ti* giv** ot4*r* for tb* 
eoiUBiaad*! of tb* Bio* dlvlilon to tak* 
Bpad*f*nslv* poaitioB la th* vicinity 
of HaBaaaos aad to hold tb* •n«a>y la 
oh**k wUI* waiUsg r*iDfcro*a*Bta. 
Tb* *OBia>*Bd*r of lb* Bla* dlvUioa Is 
a*a*i*d that tba dlvlaies st Aasadsla 
will isoeb blm by lb* *v*BlBg of (b* 
tollowisg day, asd tksl faithar r*is 
fonsBMBts »f fotlowlBg ftow Wash-
iagtoa. Th* •oaaaaaadar of tb* Bin* 
dlviaioa Boooidlagly Iskta op a 4*f*a 
aiv* podtioa witb s viaw of rsptf isg 
SB attack b; tb* Brown dIviaiOB sasiat-
•d pnliably by haavy r*iBroro*a>«ati 
wbieb b* kaowa to b* in Us nir. 

Inlormatlon tor 
Uuesta at Corps H 

and 
narters. 

ample preparation for the protec
tion of all—persons.nnd property. 
\ good mounted p<rfice is in the 
Held and orders are in forte from 
every camp. Of coarse, there will 
1)0 hard characters here—they al-
vv.iys follow crowds—and vigi-
^incc id needed, This vigilance 
»ill be had. 

U'e say to the saloon keepers in 
t he town that they are practicaliy 
on trial. As law abiding eitiyeas 
licensed by law, they abonld, in 
their own interest, see that the 
very letter of the law is kept 
.V'ot only this, in the interest of 
the town and good name at emr 
people, they anst help preserve 
order in every possible way. 

We give osr renders to-day a 
fiill account of the flrst battle of 
M a n ossas from a Federal or North

ern .<>tandpotat In to-morrow's 
-paper there wfll be an acconnt of 
rhe same battle fiwn a Southern 
point of view. [steUigent read
ers in this day want to k a » v what 
l-othsidessaid of this great battle. 

The aaaaceuvres arc here and 
'iiM« p e o ^ arc beginning to read-
.7.e that ahont aU to be seen will 
N the troops, possibly some 
Tiisrching, end those prepared to 
follow may see soanc sort of d sa -
onstratioB, and en S s t t f c y a 
•i-iilitary paffnde, a pstsnnt.. 

The vexed bqnor qMstion m 
t̂iM on, and the writer still 

lieve* thst all eAtrts shoaiM hsvc 
hren eealcKcd on s flght agatast 
the iltieit sale. Ths trmAc w one 
to he regnlatcA It ensaot he 
wiped ont so iMig as a n a is esn> 
^titnted ss be is. 

Re it ssid to the credit of the 
-trniy thst tbe regnlnn, with very 
few exccptioM, knv* bssn orasriy 
. s k d i M l ' 

ia«al* wbksb are followhig H otoaely. 
He caa estimate tb* lenttb of tim* that 
•as l riaps* befor* lb* troop* at Fairfax 
Goariboa** eaa niaforaa-ibo** froaa 
MaBoaaaa. Th* railroad from Ftvmt 
Boyol toMoBaaaaisaaasfBad to b* la 
SB BBBsrvioeabI* eoaditiaa aad not 
availaUe to assist la the osoveoitBt* of 
tb* Brows sraiT. 

"UBICS* It was oeoessary for tbe Chief 
(Tmpire to sospead th* octioB at oB 
fttrlier hoar, tbe sigssi <or tbe sospaa-
sioB of lb* •ooBbat will b* given at 8 p. 

Tbr positloB* of th* vsrins* bodie* 
of troop* will tbea be seoaialely Boi*d 
by tb* Chief (7«pir* aad th* ti i.* will 
b* aasnoMd to b* at algbtfoll. . Tb* 
troop* will ib*B letarB I* (b*ir r**pcrt-
Iv* camp*, *Bd at «U a. a., oa tb* 
moraiag of tk* 7tb, they will b* 
aur^*d oat to tbe positioos of tk* pce-
o*di*g aftoraooa aod b* loealad •• 
aoarty as poasibi* ia lb* posilloas lb«y 
oecapi*dalBlgbtfall. Tb* *KgayM»*Bt 
will tb*a b* r**Bmed al 10 a. a , tte 
wBleb** iaf Ike two oppoaisg eoaosaBd 
<H* keiag lor Ibis parpee* **t witb Ik* 

orib*CkiWUapir*. lathaep-
af Ih* tnxmd d«y Ik* Bla* 

troop* *agacsd wiU bo roganlad *• a 
rank dtririaa, witb a* a***alt»<«. tk* 
•n« dlviaioa hviag aausMd t« k* ia re-

Tk* coassltia sf th* pnMdiBg 
4sy will b* *»Jauwj fnoi Ake f*n* of 
th* BrowB. Tke OCIIOB UB th* ascond 
day will b* l«asiBaa*d is tb* aaa* 
aoBBcr as tb* actioB of Ike riwvlaaa 
«ay. Tk* Chief Uapir* will aoto tb* 
dIapaaiMe** vt tbe voHoa* bodie* o« 
ketk Sid**, aad tt iffutt also b* uk*a 
late eassldsTatloB by ik* 0imm*ft^ 
of lb* Blo^ CoTM thai s( t p. a 
Brows re<Bf«ra*a*Ba aro aawbiaa 
tkroagh TkotwBgkfoie Gap Di*p*ai-
lioae asel b* aa4* by bla of bla loMg-
taary dlrialMi.to oppoa this sappsssd 
fas**. Aa**oaB*praslieabl*lfc*Cktef 
Capir* will pnsrai to Ik* Corp* eww-

•dsr Ik* Striotos a* I* tk* naeli of 
lb* bsM*. staUag la d*tall |h* tumtut 
SB wfcisb Ik* deei*iea I* koosd." 

FBOBLZM No S ' 
BBBBBAt snvAno". 

A Bla* oray i* assaalitad ut Wash-, 
iagtoB aad Is prsporiagt* aev* sgoiaai j 
a Browa oray wkleh 1* •psvatias from I 
lb* SkesoBdoak Vslley agaiaa I he 
eaphal Tke advaao«d corpa of th* 
Biae erayooBsia**/two dlviaioa*. oavj 
of wkiok (rool) ko* b**a pasbod forward 
is ob«aiBiluB to Moaaosas; tbs oibcr 
(iaagiaary) is ol Asosdal*. wb«n tl I* 

risff ansa* and 

SrSCIAb SITUATION—BBOWH. 
Th* Brown eoramsBder belag la-

fDra*d of tb* praaaao* of th* Bla* di 
vlaioB al Maasosa* asd /•orlag that It 
maj fall ba4k to offect* janolioa wlM 
lb* foro** la it* n*r, dataralB** to at
tack it witboal delay, bra-Usg to Ik* 
attack 6( th* Ant dlviaioa (iwil) to hold 
Ik* Blu* aislaioa aatil tk* sirlvia of 
lb* dlvlsioa froa BoUnau" 

HOTS. 

The problem for tke comausder of 
tk* Bin* divialon U to rcsialtha atueka 
of Ik* ;Br»wB divlaloa, knowlsg that 
nlBfosooBMBIa on rapidly appcoachlsg 
la It* nor. Tbla, to a oartaia rstait, 
rtotriols bla th regard to Bsaklag aay 
ooBBlsr offensive osovmBeaa by the 
Bask. Tbe problmn ot tiM Browa eoa-
maader iato engog* th* Blue aa qnleft-
ly-oa pcsalbl*, kapwhig that b« okn n-
salv* lalBforoMiMBts Iwfoi* bis oppo-

I B«Bt can be rciaforoad. H* I* oecctd-
lagly at libaity to tak* more latitod* la 
r*gaid-lo offaosivemovofflCBt* IBBB his 
oppooent. In this reject tb* proliiem 
is praolicatly theaam* as the first prob
lem with th* situation raversed, Tbe 
Sonthf m Ballraod from Alexandria to 
to Manaaos is ssramed- to be in aaaer-
viocabl* condillon. The condition* in 
regard to raapeBding tbe combat will 
be Ik* same a* those set forth Is tbe 
Bote ot the fltat problem. TbepoailioD* 
of lb* varioaa bodie*.of the troop* will 
b* Botod iB. the aaa« uaBoer, aad the 
same aanmptioB will be mod* ss to the 
Htar of th* OOBCIBSIOB of tb* oombaL 
Tb* troop* win reloni to their respect 
iveoampeia tteaaoM manner and re-
SBBie the aetioB oa the following day 
0* set forth la the note to llMflratpreb-
l*m. In tb* op*ratii«os of ilisiweoad 
day, ths Brpwn tfoope eugagedrwiil be 
regarded as a fmh divisioa with no 
oonnltisa. Tha eossslU** of tbe pre-
•edlag day wiU b* dedoated from lb* 
tonn ot the Blae. Th* oolioa oa' the 
aecoBd day wUl be tcri«iBstM ia ah* 
aame maBser aa a the caee of the a m 
problem, Ii will also b* Uken into 
conaidetatina that at t p. m. the Bis* 
leiatorooaseBa oro ctcalBg Ball BOB 
at the Sleoe Bridge. Dispositions mast 
be made, by tbe QrOwn oommaader, of 
tb* imagiaary dIviaioBs to oppoae this 
SB pposed f nn*. Aa aoop as practicable 
their Cbjef Cmpin will pr«t*Bt to the 
Corps eommon^er tk«d<ipia|oB ss lo the 
malt of tb* b*tU*. sfatij(g fa deto^ tbe 
leoeoBsdi wbieb lb* ^^aisioBiajtesed." 
ST ooaaaxB or KS/QB aBnaraL p<)aga: 

J[OHN O. O. XKiaBT.. 
' I>ieai<aii»( C'o<4ae{,.(;e<terc2 Sl^if, 

VkUf of Slxf. _ 
OrriCiAt: 

H. O. & HBISrABD, 

AiJMtavX GtKtral. • 

Camp No. 8 IssitBatad al >Bgsid* the 
Irook and aboat tOd yard* ^V**t of lb* 
R. R. sution oa tb* Harrbwabnrg 
Branob of th* Soalbom B. V atUsIn**-
•III*, Virginia. 

Two regular traiat leave ili* P. B. R. 
station fltb and "B" alr»*U K. W, la 
WsablBgtoB ferGalB«*vlll* «*ch w*ek 
day—OB* at T.M a. a. , t<>* oO-n at 
4 01 p. m, 

Oae r*gol*t tralo leaves je Sandsy 
at 4 01 p, ni. ,»j 

Trains rnn tlirongh wllliout obsBge, 
During tb* aasosuvr** ),*x«ai*iaa 

train* will b* raa io addll4a lo tk* 
regular trains, 1 

Aa emoit wearing while isad dres* 
will n**t*aeh r*gBlar IrstaArtar Aa-
guatWtb. r 

If appllealion b* mad* t« him, <h* 
will a** that baggag* raaehes lb* CoTp* 
Headqnartera aad, if poatlbla b* will 
farolsb ' traaaporlstlon for tinaat* s* 
w*ll, . 

Btafi oac«f*' tMito (wall) will b* OB 
tb* 11B* with tb* 0*a*ral's teat and 
will b* naab*rad aad aaaigaed. 

Teat* of other oAe*r* aad gsasts will 
b* la ahteat st right aaglss t« tb* slag 
row sad wUl b* BBaherod ssd a*-
•IgBSd, 

Oihe* t*Bt« are locat*d sboal MS 
yards Boatb ot lb* llvlag asM^ Bfl tb* 
WarrtatoB Pifc* aad will k* appr^ri-
at*ly marked with atxa*. • 

Each RB**twlUaadiBhtot*alaoo<, 
IsbleaBd chair. 

Eoeb ofllo* t*ot wUl bsprovidtd with 
SBltabU rough ubl*s, •Wain, S*td 
d**ka, lamp aad laatani. 

N<aar th* W**t *B4 of lb* ataff / o « 
will b* foBBd tk* aiaks asd skowsr 
baths. 

N*ar th* East sad of tha, staff row 
will b* foBBd tbe HoadqaSfai* K***, 
at which a formal diBssc wUl bsservad 
*aeh *v*BiBg at 7 a. « . , froa BapHBi-
b*r tat to lOlb iDCloaiTS 

Droa nilfora or whil* BBlfena will 
b« wora at tbi* dlaiiar.-

Breakfoat will b* saved from *.iw to 
7.10 a. a., aad laaohaoa trom 1 to 3 p. 

EVERYTHING IN 
PAPER and 

» e mast siswars. 
•0 teaa* a ^ i W ^ k | ^ av.b**a^MR«»- • • 
I aad ao Stfih «aa 1* 

Aay aulteble BB[f«na will b* woraat 
tb*** a*als. 

IB Bay <»** wb*i» brasfcfotUbWld h* 
*srll*r than 6 30 a. m., appliealioa for 
tbe aaae ahcold be aiad* to tb*«t*ward 
OB the day preiMeding. 

In case of letarn tooamp after luBcb-
•OB la over appliooUoa to the atewaid 
will aroara aoawthiag aailabla to *at. 

In c:i*e U is deairad to take iBBcheon 
In the fleld, application to Ike steward 
tbe dsy preo**diBg •honid be aade lo 
insure receiving the inseh promptly In 
tlw moraiag. If applisaUon i» made 
in tbe uiorBiBg lunch will b* pat ap 
bat iiiuob delay la staittag my r**Blt. 

Aa far a* pouiM* permanMit s*sts 
will b3 aaignsil at mea tables, bat, on 
acoouBl ot gaeato, tb* labl*a wfll be 
ia*eal*d few each disBor. 

A diagram ahowiag the aaatiaĵ  will 
b* foqB4 near (h* *ntFaqa* of the aes* 
-tent-

Table* wijl be w i l l ^ |iefB)u)*nlly 
anmbend. 

Kew^papai* aay b* aab**rtt<sd lor w 
applloaUoB to the aasa steward-

Tbe usea is ao teaw a 
No if*ansa bavt 

for* BO Itqaors — 
sold. 

The watw farBi*h*d la camp t* fr*s 
froa eoBlamiaatioa. 

II i* bopwl that BO oomplaiat will be 
neoeaary, bnt, if any of tb* nrvsata 
an derelict. H is reqaested that report 
of ths neglect be aad* to th* oaca 
steward at osee-

II is tbe iBteatioa to. f arniafa on* boy 
to take can of aacb fonr Isota. 

At tbe WarreBtoa Pik* entioaca to 
Headinarters will be fooad the Bar^n 
of Information. 

AppliciUoBS for InfOrmsUon sboald 
he ma<hi-;o tbe o^cer in charge. 

Hspt or caoij .̂ orders, etc., will be 
hen poste^ pa bii^eiin Jbiooî . 

Brasaar^ snay be hne oĵ iafned. 
larooijjfg npail j^ill jbe êtivepiê . 
QntgOiiil- ma^l^9Bl^ ̂  "*fio<W °̂ 

tbe mail boxes pnvii|<a4 s f̂ĵ '̂ afefma-
tioo Bareas aB4B*srMsO*«aral-'i^pt; 

Tblegram* aay besealtioa Ibs6ki#f 
8i gnal OlBcer's oa*e tea t. 

Medieel aitoBdaBo* aay b* bad by 
applyiagto Ik* Bmgiam in ckaiga of 
tba Hoopitol at Cotp* Haadqaaitaa. 

Abcnt mid-way b*<«r*ra th* 6«a*r*l 's 
test aad lb* otBo* teal* will b* fosad 
th<l ofBo* taat of th*BOB-coami*aleB*d. 
ofleen IB ubart* of aaoSBte. 

Moonta will b* oMaiacd hen oo *p-
<-f Blî .Maf aad wiH be Mt bare «B r*-

terst'isaap. 
Io ofder to pta^nt tbs 4ISpoa^ort of 

*z eaeiv* daat or asd, ao aniB)«i| will 
b* allowed ia tbe body of tb* aaap. 

The leal, lite liora* sad lb* bona 
*q«lpa*at, aaaigmd to aay oa* will 
b*ar th* f*m* seaUter aad a u t sot be I 
obaaged wUhont authority ô  Colos^ 

R.R 
Andrews 

Paper 

WASHINGTON, D. C 

1 
fmt mm uu MiEim 

- o r THB 

"TBBT'aa War ABSAB.'' 

Th! Sfudari Flaigt 
Ftnlaii fmt 

Bopsrlor •vosllasos 
WrtttBff. Q M t t t y 
Worhanashtp q«i 

in 

Twosaecitj fra^res that will 

(I) A Btroac Boa-1s*kshla 
Ink tola! ta ibealddleof ihe 
barrel sway froa the Baget 
grssp. Mska a elaaa frm 
when la iiae. 

(3> A SsDge at meuth nf 
belter IJut St* saagly Into 
a« laaid» iU««tater of cap. 
IVsveeU I be sweoliag a 
slo|tptago*anfl*k. Mska 
a eleaa p*a wk*a ant I* a*e. 

Association, 
- y iROimA 

Tuesday, Sep^mb^r 13, l^(H 
eiHST l»44;il AT »9U WCMJCK Jp. If-

Five bona* to (otai sad tiin* to «l*lt or lb* rSB*. ww be declared off. 
*• ^ S f P * * ? ^ • " ' • * " * ^ , «*»»»•«>"«*« »"P<Wll3ao»faa tboa ISO 
a Ovarwdgkt to aay arteat «Uowad.lf d«iar*d M aiaata helan lb* race. 

REGULATIONS OF THE COURSR 
Horses mast be saddled la the paddock aad BiBStparade hi tio« of fhestoBd QBlea excused by tbe Stewnda. 
Owoera abd riders on benby notiSed that any horse sol st tke atartlos^coe 

ft >12,S« • S i ? " i ? ' * • ' " ' • * ' * • " « ' • * « » • « « ~«» « * • » » » h " P*«Vaia 
if IMufK ThW al»i.a wiu- as aiaiBfcT aaiusluaa. 

\ J t e !i2^raSS^*^'**'**''"'•''••''•*''«'°^'*»« the Hags a. 
sp. wWkrdian*IIfe!f. ' ' • i"-.- . • • .. . i^" , . / " J • « * • ' " « ' • " ' • ' • " • ^ • * ? « ' ? » ~ ^ *••»"«*'»'o~ «*•"•« Bxen icr IB* atari. * - • ' - t 

HeistoBd. 
TbeesaBpaiet **^ t*a« la i«4a**M 

l» writ* bis aaoa* oa tk* BSI^ la tb* 
•art koMrrM tk* fasst of ki* t*M. 

At<*Btioa is iavlisd te pwi^iBpk 74 
«f th* Frsi'lslSBal Tastmniass tat Ma-
acsane* 

Maea-
Priea 

S 
I M loe 

Ahanlnie •oilsfaeilna (ear-
aMeed ia every parttaahw. 

Our owa peraoaal (vvs*-
ie* b*Wa4 .afery **>• 

Fat] and ooaplels M»«A 
of tbea P«Bi OB ksad. 

Shannon's 
Pharmacy, 

A l l E y a s • • M e Benth . 

With aa eBcraooa ooito* crop rlpea-
iBg. ^ e largoM fratt crop la Its bislofy 
sod proepeeto for a g n u yieid of eora. 
th* Soatb i* r«(oBab1ysBnor sprnapauus 
fsll SBd wlBta. TwHv* mlllioB bata of 
,eott<« la a eoBoerrathre aadaaie a tbla 
»rtt«»g. Vft Mice for faH aoatb* la 
r**llyb*War^aavicpo«^.ip(^. . 

P**<k«i broagbt iBto Qwrgia «)ca* 
*e«1y thr** ailHoa doitws, *«( the 
Sonth-s aelea* aad v,^getaMa' bov* BM-
led iwo or i b i n tlows « moch. Ths 
South-s cottoa will give oa half s b«[oa 
4o}lf i j aad then win be v a y Htti* eora 
tH h»y a«<t vioier 

I* ihe Weal, enr* prospeela a * «Be 
Nil what will be »• per aeot. shert. Be 
lb* W.M will ber.ty hold l a ow*. 

Ia the lost, the prsstdsaMsl aaa^tg* 
sad s stow IroB aod a(*d awkt l a n de-
presslttg g*a*ral boalaa* 

Lssi wlater tb* Soath'i «>ii,<i ». M J 
•*Bt s Inag wsy to sven s gea^rat p.3ir 
N"» It took. M ir me South W I I I B B I S 
l»rpi»h lbs noMy asri lb* P'txperlit for 
lb . . j ,* i loa_2k, HnUTM,l ffreordlarf 
/•'•ii» mrr, CHTrier, Auytitt. lOb*. ' 

F1B8T U A f . 
TUCr Hacp—PABI^BS' BaClf. 
_>nr kfU.-broii kiHaa ewMif by farmsif. 
Wsigbi-(or *g*. Sef â wsBCB as bj 
r*»*- HAW mt* •ssn. fiat, m, 
B*eas«.|l«;Tbhd.|K X«lraBc»r^i 
Biwan> HAOB-Opna Pi.Ay Sac* nm 

AI4. A SO. 
Weight tar sg* a*a allowssna m far 

rale. Six rmiLOMa. Para MO, ot 
wbleb mt l td. M sseoBd, IIS Ihtod. 
EBtraac* F** fl.M. 
TBtxi> RAOB-BCLL BOX STXBrt;BcBA*a 

For Haalan qnsllSed asder N. 8. sari: 
B. A. Boles. Weight»-i year elds to i U- ^ Kal' 

FiBar RicB-^FaaiaMi'BsBBî incBASB. 
<> ' ^ ^ I S ^ PmaWOi Ihsl,tM 
8eogBd,tKrninl.«l% AbsanU^Ue. 
latrasoe ForflM. 

Sffooxa BACS-OFIB; FMT lUen n a 
AX* AASS. 

Weight for age. Sc« aUowaac* a by 
" f t : ^ ^ FpstMfia Pan* •los, of 
KatnB*e, Fh* flM 

TaiBD RACB—HDBTSB* SraBFtncBsn. 
For BsBtan <lBalll*d aoda 5 . 8. aad 

Where to FiDd EnteFtaiomeot 
BURKAU OF INFORMATION, 

AUMY MANCEL'VUES. 
Appended herewith is a list of persons who have arranged to entertain 

Veterans and others who pi 
OB the battlefleliTcaD easily be accommodated. Those who desire to bring 
the visitors during the manceuvrca. Veterans and others who prefer to locate 

£r: 

tantsand provisions can do so. It must not be understood ihat this list em-
htaoes all that will entertain. We believe wc are within bounds when we say 
thai trom 5,000 to 10,000 visitors can be accommodated within tbe area of 
Btanauvres. This is in addition to the aj.ooo soldiers who will be provided for 
by the government. Several hundred cots will be placed in the public huild-
laga in Manassas and elsewhere, for which the nightly charge will be go cento 
•ocb. Extensive arrangements are being made to feed the multitudes that ar* 
expected. The Southern Itsllway will run excursion trains at Crequent inter
vals between Washington and tbe area of roanoruvrea, stopping at Manaasos, 
Lewis Croalng, Wellington, OainesYJlle, Haymarket and Thoroughfbre, go thai 
thOM not otherwise provided for can easily retura to Washington^ Livery ae-
commodationa, limited only by the capacity of the country, a-ilTbe fooad at each 
nilrood station and at the Hone Show grounds. At the latter pUo* it i* ex- . 
pected that special arrangemeato will be made for the hiring of saddle horsa*. 
InqalrlM *odo*ing ataap* will rscelv* prompt attention, 

W, H. W, MOSAN, CBAIBKAM: , OEOROE G ROUND, SBCXIRABV. 

PLEASX COMMUHICATE OIBBCT AXD APPLY KAXLV. 

Stone House, H miles fh>m Ma- Mrs. A. H. Compton, Welling
ton, ( i mile- from depot), g miles 
from Uanassaa. Accommodate so. 
Rate $9 ; can furnish transportn-
tion.' 

Ifrs. J. D. Royer, Manassas. 
Accommodate 10. Rate $». 

Mrs. H. M. Clarkson, Haymar- • 
ket. f{ mile from P. O. and ds-

>t, a {torn Thorottghfare, xo from 
ftate $»; two in roots, 

Mrs. W. F. Hite, Gainesville. 
Accommodate 8. Rate | i . go . 

Mrs. G. W. Hixson, Manassas. 
Accommodate ig. Rate | s . 

Wallace Wood, Greenwich. Ac
commodate 16. Rate l i . s o ; trans
portation 73c. a trip. 

Mis. Blanche Woodyard, Manas-' 
sas; 3 miles from depot. Accom
modate 6. Rate fa ; will amtnga 
transportation. 

R. L. Lewis, Stone House. Ac
commodate 16 gentlemen. Two 
teams for hire. Terms moderat*. 

Mrs. M. Magaw,. Gainesvitl«. 
Rooms and board : convsnisnt to 
Gen. Corbin's heaaqtiwrters. 

Mrs. Grayson Tyler, Bticklniwl. 
Near Thoronghfitre camp, C9r> 
respondence invited. 

L, R. Burner, Manassas, s miles 
f r o m depot. Accommodate 7. 
Rate $a, including transportatton. 
Special rate by the week. 

E. E. Pickett, WaterfaU, a}4 
miles from Thoroughfhre. Ac
commodates. R&tefi; transpor-
.tation arranged. 

Mrs. W. M. Mtines, Manassas. 
Two furnished rooms. Terms 
moderate. 

Rev. J. H. Watkinsi Bristow. 
Accommodate 7 genljemen.' ^ a t e 
•1.50. 

E. F. Crosen, Bull Run, 13 miles-
from Manassas. Board, lodging 
and transportation for 10. 

A. S. Robertson, Wellington, x 
mile from depot Rate #1.50 and 
| 3 . Accommodate 8. 

R. A. Nails, Wellington, i mile 
from depot. Accommodate 35. 
Rate #1.50 to fa . t i n fitmish 
trahsportaition. 

J^.^ ( j k x s s m ^ Manassas. 

m. from Stone 

m. froin 

carry liS lbs; S year oids to 

•ten OB 
es. W< 

ISe »s; I e»r^ •«•»»: »J»sr 
S year olds aad apwsrds, IN fcs Bel j * J*— <Ms aad ops 
Bltowaaoe aa by ralo. OeatHoMB ri4aa'•'««••«• a be ni*. O 
aUow*d7ib*. 1 W . U 3 * . Fh«,«ttS-, S"«?5*!»*.J»«V>a 

•IS * - " 

Focxrn Rica—Orsa FLST Bacr ma 
• " Itf. AcU. 

\yri(^.t ?o/*c» Sei allowBoes a* by 
rule. Osa H ^ t i n s " 
•70; 3*eoat. M : TtM, 
FM 91. to. 
FnnrB RACB—Oi-ait 8TBBrLBCB.isa 

For foor yaar <dds sod apwarda — 
t^igbU—4 year nMs to carry liO Ihj; t 
nor aids ]M &•: f year oW sad apwsrds 
Ml ks. •*« sllovssMHbynln. Qaa-
tleaaa rlden altowed T ks Psrae, •{!». 
FIrel. 1:00; Bseead, 9mi Third. »JS. 
Eairaae* F a •!• . 
SixTx Bass—FOB CoxBisanxsa Orri 

eigbt*—• year olds to 

B B i u w m H b i . mm WF 
*.'fJW. Flite, 
. W^^XninM* 

toearry IM ft*; 
spwardo, I*i 8>s. Bex 

' OiBtliasa rid«n 
•IK. nnt, |IM: 

. J l * fct—nFS* 
»I0.-
FouBTB RACB-OPSB FLAT RACB POB 

ALL A s a . 

i ^'^J^ for sg* Sex sltowvae* a by 

«>: aeeokd, « ; TVInl, St. Catnae* 

SIXTH IIACB—OTBB BraEPLacaAsa. 
For four year oUs sad npwsrda.-

« righu—4 vear old* ro carry 140 lbs: i 
year old* IM IJ.a; ( year ods sail apwsrds 
l«: Vki Set Ufowsace a »v raM. 0«a 
;lja«>a rfciw, silawed T %t. ' f>ns, « l » 
Flr«,» <«:̂ <•eaad.••̂ >̂ Th 
inaee Fa •)». !*«SBd.«^i;Thtnt.>lO Bo-

'L - U . i l ii.ijp 

Jnoney to Loaaf 
Noaey lo lose. 

A p p . ^ 
K LirsOOMB. 

1*. 

i 

j f u r n BArB—9r.LMBBs Bson 
f»tcb welgtiia Oaa-KAi-PXiLaOASal Onr-htlf atlledasb To be rt4<i*a bv 

i i l ! : ' J ^ ^ \ . ""*• •*"•'»«'•«*• *-^-':* •"I Her. Cslch wsigkia First, S-IO. 
TBIid. tS KAirsacs ttv >'. Seoood. Iin, Third. IA/ 

N(>Tl i . -B4»x ttlBlU »;{ OO. w k t r h lactmlea S*raw. 

Eafrif I GiMt at IMiigM SaptoMbtr 8,1904 
A L L | | M Y » « | y M|.^TBj>; »OCQlHPA?IIKi> B r THK ENTY FEB 

8-19 
IBNKVN DAVIES, ei«k of goursjs, 

on tbe Battlefield. Ar 
rtngements are being made to 
ran a 6 and 4 horse 'oiu to and 
from Manassas every few hours 
during the day. 

H. J. Ayrss, Stone House. Ac
commodate go. 

Lewis Lynn, 3 miles from Stone 
House, ao. 

Geo. Ayrcs, sX m. fr»m Stone 
House, ao. 

Lswa Spenesr, a m . ftvm Stone 
House, l a 

Mrs. Matthew, i m. from Stone 
-Hettse, 10. 

Harry Hundley, I m. from Stone 
House, 15. 

Mrs. Sam Byrnes, 3 m. from 
Stone House, 10. 

Charles Cornell, 9 m. from Stone 
House, 13. 

William Wilkins, 3 m. firom 
Stone House, so. 

Wesley Rollins, s m. from Stone 
House, 6. 

Mtji. Tom Lee, i}i m. from 
Stone House, 8. 

Miss Rewsies, .1 m, fr^nn Stone 
House,' 10 men. 

W. R. Cross, YJ 
House,.la 

A n ^ w Redmoo, i 
Stone House, 10 men. 

E. Wade Dalton, Broad Run 
eta., Va., 18. 

Benj. Grayson, New Baltimore. 
Accommodate 8. 

M. B. Washington, Greenwich. 
Accommodate 14. -

M. M. Washington, Greenwich, 
8 gentlemen. 

8. B. Sanders, Haymarket, ac
commodate 4 and furnish trans
portation. 

M)s. Dr, Iden, Manassas. Ac-
qommodate 7. 

Dr. J. C. Meredith, Manassas. 
Accommodate 15. 

E. Wood Weir, Manassas. Ac
commodate 10. ' 

H. M. House, Greenwich, near 
Gen. Corbin's headquarters. Ac
commodate 4. 

Wm. Davidge, Greenwich, near 
Gen. Corbin's headquarters. Ac
commodate 10. 

6 . Walker Merchant, Manassas. 
Accomiiiodate 6. 

6 . W. Niftt, 'Manassas, nccom-

Mrs. C. P T ^ b e e t , Mni{a»a«, 4 
gentlen^en. 

H. Griffith, Manassas, 8 lo4gers. 
Mrs. E. 9 . Nash, Mnnaaeaa. 

Lodging fbr r6. Rate, I1.09. 
Mrs. Maivaret B. Lewis, Ma

nassas, v n U s sneominodntioqs. 
. Mrs. G. W. Johnson, MnnansM. 

Boards 
Mrs. J. B. Metcalfe Catharpin, 

6 gentlemen. Can arrange,trans-
portation. 

Rev. Mr. Kloman, Haymarket, 
accommodations for 5. 

Mrs. J. P. Hulflsh, Haymarket 
Thoroughfare, Va.-^Mri(. J. C 

Howell, Mrs. Jas. Grifith, Mrs. 
N. Trelley, Mrs. H. G. Thornton, 
and Mrs. Eugene Rossis. Accom
modate boai^ders. 
. 8. W. Bean, Haymarket, lodge 
and board 8 gentlemen. -

Mrs. West Fletcher, Buckland. 
Mrs. S. T. Hsll, Bristow, ac

commodate 8 gentlemen. 
H. A. H ^ , <^nii}«Vil|e, V*^ 

Accontniodate i o gne i^ at (3 pec 
day- Pjrst class Uyery; t̂ ea^ GSn. 
Corbin's headquarters. 

Mrs. Aflfnsworth, Man«a8*i,Vs. 
Accommodate a gentlemen, or will 
rent room. Rate f s . 

A. P. Davis, Manassas, Va. Two 
fhmished xooms (doable parlor 
and bed room), f to per week 
witbottt board. 

Mrs. A. W. Goode, }i mile South 
<tf Msnsssss, Accommodate 3 
gsntlemen. Rate fa. 

J. W. Wyckoff, Manassas, Va. 
Accommodate 4. ' Rate f*. 

Mrs. H. 1̂ . Ltfwis, Manassas, Va. 
Lodging fof 7 Jadres. • Bate Soc. • 

cô . r\_uia^,^) jm^, 
3 mil«n from Maifassa*. Aocoi^-
modate 10. Nq transporiatiqa. 
R « e #3. One horse ^ hiie to 
desirgble pnyty. 

R. S. Britten), • j inile frqt^ Ifii-
issas. Accoaftnodate 4. 
H, 0, Leary, M a s w ^ Vqcf 

fhrniahed roosis for rent, 
T. J. Smith, Msnstwss \ aonntfy 

home. Aecommodatt 4 fsat i s -
men. Rate fs . 

Mrs. Silas Devers, Mansssns. 
Lodging and hreak&st tot i s . 
Rate | i . *5 . 

Mf*. Sallie Mount, Thorough
fare. Aeconimodate 6. 

M. R. Taylor, Manaasas (near 
Mitoheirsford\ Take i s gentle
men. Rate, tnclnding transpor
tation, ^ . 

Richard Merchant. Maaasaas.-
Aocommodate 8 lodKsra. 

Mrs, H. F. TripJett, Gainesville. 
Accommodate 

n^de Brtwn depot . ' ^^cqmipodhte 
in. Raters. \ i^ t t i ta i fg« tnu i^ 
Bcirta^on;' ^' 

Gea S. f»»nib, ifanapas, i ^ 
miles froin c|epQt A c c n m n i ^ t n 
m. Rntefs. WUlitrpwgetriM^ 
p<Wtjiyo«i, " 

Mm. H. O. WenHeh, IfanaesAn, 
Accommodate 4 Iii two reomg. 
Rate Is. Special by the week. 

Mrs. John G. White, Haymar
ket. Accommodate 4. Two miles 
from csfflp at Gainesville. Rate 
#1.50 to #3. 

Rev. E. W. Feltner, Manassas. 
Accommodate 10. Rate #3. 

W. L. Sanders, Catharpin. Ac
commodate 15 ; 1% mile from bat
tlefield, 5 fn^n Manassas.. Loca
tion desirable for weekly boarders. 
Rate |3 . Will arrange transpor
tation. 

F. H. Sanders, Catharpin. Ac
commodate ^ o ; 1% miles trota, 
battlefldd, 5- from. Gainesville. 

J. L. Reid, .^exandci^ TĤ fll 
fent nnftirsi8h«( 4 * ^ i i » e i f 
WeHinrtBO, ' 

W. L. Uenser, Haymarket. 
Two rooms. Rnte #1.50. Month. 
#35; week, #9. 

J. P. Smith, Water««ll, 3J4 mUes 
from Thorottghfhre; 3 rooms. Ac
commodate 8. Rate | i ; transpor
tation arranged. 

Mrs. Jos. Boorman, Manassas. 
Lodging for %. 

"&.- P. Hughes, Manassas. Ac-
coimno4ate 4! Reasohable rate^ 

Chas. H. Beavers,Hanaisds, r-M 

5pes Ntfthirf Mta«g«8i-^^-fr^ 

Rate | i . ' ; 
Mrs. M- A. Farquhar, Bndchall. 

Accommodate 4 gentlemen. Rnt^ 
| 3 , tnclu4iog ti«n«99rt«Mon to 
fffsnaws^ 

Mrs. Mollis Bon Iter, Manassa^ 
I>^ miles from depq4^ Vc^iaaf^ 

Mwn^wrtatuKi date l a Rgte 
•80. the trip, 

Mrs. W. O. Mnddiman, Manas. 
s. Four gentlemen, or one fhai-

ily. Meals any honr. Rate | i . 
F.E. Saffhr, Manassas,* r o o m s -

room snd hoard | B . Will armnge 
transportatton. 

Fannie a Lee, B«ll Run. Ac
commodate IS. Correspondence 
invited. 

Mrs, Edgar Thorn asson, MBIMR-
sas. Accommodate 8 gentlemen 
Rate #1.50. 

Jna H. ielTriea, Manaasas. Ac-
10, Rave eUblt'W); 

l i*|e 

Buckland, 

n . Rate |1t. -cnthraodate 
Dr. C If. grower, CatJiRrpii) 5 i ( j r W a e t 

niifes fron, Oainesyille Acooh,- Geo.P.>kers, Manassas. Rooms 
^^ ^ . ? ' S ̂  inelndlOB vehicle.' for . , . Rate foi sanw «i a T ^ 
Q ? * * ! J * . I ' ^ ' 2 " ' ' *• ' ."•"£?•• - "^^ T- Monroe" We lington 

; - i ? r r R . r & r . Haymarket ^rJ^^^Z'^'^^X^.^^rU 

E. W Welir^l Ran. K^^^T^^yLJ'^^J^^'^J^^^ 
commodate 10. One mile from Mrs. W. B Goodt M I ? . ^ 
stone bndge, , from stone honse,, Boat.1 and lodgi^rfor ^^^"^ 

t rf.n A . *f"»- G«o H, Smith, Manassas 
L. ^•. - - - - V --terfall . Ac-1 Accommodate 6. Rat. » o ^ ^ ^ 
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THE DAILY JOURMAL'8 
GRAMME. 

PRO 

-Mo.vDAV,—The First Battle of 
.Miinassas. Told from u Federal 
I'aiiit of View. 

I'l ESDAY.—The First Battle of 
M:iii;issus. Told firnm a Southern 

!̂llt yf View 

\\j;i).NEsDAY,—The Second Cat-. 
'I .Muiiasaas. 

I .11 KsuAY.—The Problem of 
.1 III the United States, Orgau-
-; -Militia. 

I it!;)IV.-The Fight ut Black-
; . is Kord. From Official R«-
•:^ iiC Bath Sides. 
•-UI HiivY.—Liucolu's Fii-st In-
j .r.il .Vcidress. His Gettysbtirg 

.i!i. I.ee'g Farswsll to his 
i:. > , <tc. 

~ ",1^ ii-om both armies, tlie 
, ~ :iiiJ (.be Browns, are out lotik-
nci lUu country. 

. -tl iiliiy fSunday) 
:,!. iM ili« camps. 
.-;ii;is poured ip 
!i> ar;il by rail. 

was a big 
Tboosaod* 
acrors the 

TRAVEL N o f INTERRUPTED. > uicke ror Heptembsr. 

AdvanM^ 6i|ard$ Mu8i 
Thk Way. 

Lead 

i:.y SaUiirday, Suturday nlgbt 
N̂dLty :<tate troops poured in 

:i tbe East AtlsDliu atatei, 
ilh tlicise from tbe North. 

::i: aire-.t9 bavc becD made 
t- iiirnintt-d police are busy, 
^ luiM take more tkan a tbou-
11: tu t̂ te alt that ia going on. 

.). K .̂̂ Li, special represen-
:.; tifuersl Corbio'a head-

1- ;ia3 been sssigoed to tent 
»:'.li Mr. fimitb of the JBal-

DEVELOPIMG PLANS 

First R M I Movanant Tooiorrow 

MclNTEEB ARRESTED. the general himself willfoot the 
bills. 

The only vistors to be enter- _ • j • •> . 
tained by the Government were l^^f^WM" Lower Pnnca- Wll-
the foreign military attaches and' ' Ham 
the Governors of the States whose 

J! liuTj became involved.in a 
n:ituiclay luoraing wbil* on 
.v:icn3vfortU's train. Tbe 
:ii (lUcc called a non-eum-

.1 cillocr, who sooo qatoted 

:. iiiil he fonsidernble marob' 
! .y 3\id pieparations for the 
u.i lo.ioorrow, the beginBiDg 

.. t,.:ii inann-uvres. The Blues 
.Ma:,ass^s and tUe-Browns at 
i jh f . i r e . 

- \V 

I'.I- visitors of note to sr-
• imiifire camps is Hon, 
~L- 'if Xew Vork, who was 

:;>• Coiiiressman at large 
;ii!:a Mfr Wise has two 
II ainiy now stationed at 

•2, and is here to visit 

GAMP HEADai*ARTER8, 
GAINESVILLE, VA,,Sept, 4,1904. . 

/a • , ri J ^ -"niliti* i» present during the. field 
(Sp«ial Correspondence.) •. operation. The Dick bill, under 

The manoeuvres of the Atlantic j which the State troops are organ-
Division, United States Army, ized, declare the Government of 
commence to-day, Gen, Henry C.' a State to be the commauder-in-
Corhin in command. His chief^chief of the militia of that State. 
of staff is Lieut.-Col. John 6 . D, | With the exception of three, 
KnightandCol. H. 0. S.Heistand, jthe automobiles being used by 
assistant a<ytttant.general is at^u-; Gen, Corbin are Governmentprop-
tant general. ] erty, and tbeaie three were sent 

Gen. Corbin and staff have been; to the General by different mann-
engaged thepast week In making' facturers on trial, 
preparatiojia .for the grand event' 

HEADQUARTERS ATUNTIC 
DIVISION. 

Arrangements for the Press. 

M .-

man liyj the name at 
TuirFsx coaoty, war 

u l Saturday night bj Mbaat-
liiL-oman C. M. Rqrabaagh on 
.arze of selling wbiskey with-

> jiecnsc. He was broagbt to 
.̂ 5as ami placed in charge of 
( t'or.nirell. 

1 rikaovvn negro bclu up an-
:.i;.:;o Satuiday night, near 

-. •.'.:'. iind robbed him of |10, 
;;.e robbery was arcom-

<l ILL> assilant shot hia viut i ia 
-' I'Le robber escaped to 

1 ii .t. iiu: ilie sheriff is coaS-
' - ( . - . i t i i l i ; ],i^D. 

whioh in tnagnitnde eclipses any
thing of the kind that has ever 
taken place in the United States 
or Europe. 

Thousands of soldiers h a v e 
spent the past week in studying | The headquarters of the Atlan-
the entire manoeuvre area and;tic Division are situated about 
mucB is to be expected as a re-:three hundred yards West of 
suit. The country for miles around | Gainesville, and are designated as 
has been carefully gone over by all | Camp No. 3. General Corbin and 
officers from the general staff down staff are encamped on the South 
to the company commanders and:gide of the railroad, and the press 
all indications point to a week of! camp,-in charge of Capt Jas. A: 
valuable instruction to the officers | Moss is opposite, to the North of 
and men of the .^.tlaatic Division. I the railroad. 

Col. Wagner, the chief umpire,! The camp is in direct tel^r&phic 
has carefully instructed the fifty communication with the War „-,- , , . ^ ,. 
umpires as to their part in the 1 Department at Washington. Five « ' ' " ' f J ' ^ ! ^ 
week's military operations, .wires are being used to keep the • ™^" ' **^ "*'^,*^; „ , , 

— _ - ^ «/ji.ci:ii luc, There are several of Melnteer'8 

Robert Mclnteer, the 
desperado, who has so long ter 
rorized the lower part of this coun
ty, was.arrested in Baltimore a 
few days ago and on Saturday ytta 
brought here by Sheriff F. C. Ro-
rabaugh.and lodged in jaiL 

Mclnteer was convicted several 
years' ago of an attempt to kill 
his brother and sentenced to the 
peniteutiary. During the trial he 
became so obstreperous that the 
trial court threatened to gag him, 
and finally sent for gags before 
the trial ended. 

Before his term had expired, he 
was granted a conditional pardon. 
He then returned to his' former 
home, near Dumfries,.threatening 
vengeance against all who were 
instmmental in'his trial and con
viction: Having many friends he 
was for a long time able to elude 
airest, and kept that, ehtire sec
tion io a state of feverish unrest. 

The news of his arrest will come 
as a welcome relief both to the 
citizens of that sectiqn and the 

CAMJ' HKIinillABWM, 

. <JAII!«KSVILLI, VA. , 

I Sept 4, 1904. 
Special Ct>n'espondeiice,) 

Reports ha^e teen circulated 
uiiiong the people residing in tbe 
vicinity of tlje several militery 
camps that dijring tbe fleld exer
cises no travll over the public 
roads within the limita of the ma
noeuvre area ^Jould be allowed and 
much apprehebsJon has been felt, 
the country ijeople fearing they 
would not be permitted to see the 
operations. 

In an interview with Capt. Jas. 
A. Moss, TBK JOUSNAL'I special 
correspondent has learned tiiat 
public travel will in lio way b».Ja-
tcrmpted so far as civilians- are 
concerned. 

As a mattl£;e.f precaution, civil* 
ians will not be permitted to go 
ahead of advance gtiards, nor to 
seriously interfere with the movs-

.ments of troops. Neither will 
yoG)i2^ they be allowed V> do anything 

that would betray the movements 
of a ct^omn to the enemy. 

We can say with anthority.how-
ever, that our people will be or
dered not to tntvet over the pnUic 
tborottghfarc «nly when abs<date-
ly necessary. 

~. .: i.:-. murning JIunson J.icit-
'lUiii-il hoy, was arrested by 

\l lliraiaugh pt the mounted 
. 1, arnl carried before Justice 
'.' Ki'-e-, cliarged with peddling 
-» I It [[le caBi|i, Hf waacor- . 

1 and coUvBlited toJtH i>ver the ei^tffe ntanosayre ^ I d 
- ' ^ i l l he t ^ e n nnder t h e s a p s * v i i ^ ' 

and instmetion of division codu-
mandets. 

Sndi progressive drills will be 

To-day reconnoissance and pat 
rolling will be carried on in detail 
over as much of the terrain as 
practicable, and military rides 

Department in touch wdth the 
various camps. 

At the pre^ camp forty tents 
have been assigned to the cone^-

Owing to the l a i ^ nutqber of re- H ^ ^ T^' " " " ' ^ •«w«i«e*» 
porters in attendance, two have 
be^n (quartered in eisch tent. The 
tents are provided with tables. 

instituted for the day as may be ehaire and cots. A shower bath 
most necessary, preferably drills also adds to the conforta of the 

friends now awaiting trial on the 
charge of assisting him to escape 
and resisting officer^ 

Sevemt towards, aggregnt^g 

• '.\i;:Te:i]enl was caused Sat 
r':i:rti-n:oon, when smoke was 
-• :n_' 'rem tbe roof i»f a B(iiall 

uilrling in tbe rear of Dor-
v̂ j V -itaiil.., l>elongifig to Mr. 

Kuiind, A large crowd 
1.'i< red. »nd after throwiaga 
•roam of water on the roof a 
. j'.es the smolce ceased to a{>-
. i liie iro«4 <li»per»ed. 

• X) ni;:iit a Stranger who gave 
.v.ii as A. W Aiabrook, mode 
' . ^rssful effort to board a 
jii- tra;n, but fell off and 
: r.iliibly have been killed, 
•̂ Dt. lietn rescued by the po-
i':i.' innduuton then refused 
V '•• n> 10 be placed on the 
HI; iras tlien arrested on the 
:' !'t-;n2 drunk aod disorder-. 
i:|i-n bt-rng searched a pair 

-^ kniiulvics was found in bis 
Till- in.ayor Imposed a flse 

' »MI c'ost̂  for beiBgdroBk 
•r i.ily. andlS^.MaadcooU 

-Vf;^ toncesre<l WLBpoaa. 
.- >,; were promptly paid. 

feir the school of the regiments 
this morning and for that of the 
brigades this afternoon. 

Outposts are being established 
( we go to press and will be 

maintained without intermption, 
day or night, until the termina
tion of the field exercise on Fri
day. 

. To-day will be devoted entirety 
to the study of the conntry in' 
which the troops will operate, but 
nevertheless large numbers 
visitors will be present 
the operations. 

THE Bt6 RACES: ' 

The races, which will be held on 
the Show Grounds at Manassas, 
on Sept 18 and 13, will be con
ducted under the rules of the Na-

.press representatives. 
About s e v e n ^ newspaper nien . 

will be present during the week. ti<*pal Steeplechase and Hunt As-
Many are expected to-day. • |8ociation, which insures to the 

Capt. Jas. A. Moss, the staff offi
cer in charge of press camp, is 
doing everjrthing posible to make 
the camp pleasant for the men. 

' •m^ • • . 

Trouble In Democratic Camp. 

A special dispach from New 
of j York says: August Belmont's am-

to view bition to be known as the domi
nant power in the demqctatic na-
tiqnal committee is said to be at 

^EN. eORBIN FOOTS THE BILL U>e boUom of the paralysis that 
seems to have seised this body. 

:;•- . l t l l » T i r f * First I>eea4«. 

h :asi. the Soatteia Rail-
<l '-.:» teoth year. 

I-' s iborv period is tbe 
rporaiian or a eoaatry/bal 
s; '.hints msy oae«r la ibot 

f I lit; Soot'jera. tbe sysleoi 
> -̂arkmbty. It bM 

r. ;-» ;n7.iMasi)es. 
.rniQcs bsTe lasTsissd frooi 

•4-, ,«i-.nijo. 
'••••• k hM rtsea ttom below 

1 ili'i •njh « TwescBi It !• 

i.i- 4i1v«>n4 from lxli<r 
- i.-i" '<-Mi u> M 
• rii, r r i r t It ' i l i . l sol p»y > 

- 'i-f.TTxi. T b m It tn-canliv 
V • —ni. Bodtitr ihc (•"! l»o 

-• I iT i - [< j o w l . Ba«a%My nn 

- •' ' H-f. tl,Tr hv«A ftp -lit nn 
: I .•-•*. r%i|p. *h'.t.<. lrr jnio\ | . 

Thi r.,,J t)^.!,... n x'T^c 
«ni| 11 J< ii..» • lil,li.,l«!«i 

-;. - V ly rt;«p*-( i 
--••- ro >iBft ̂ -Ivn i-.,-! I | j . :*.iu-t. 
- c'Ci'rtr %rt I fr * .u Nf -ujhT U. 

• r fnv.-vi.nrnr ID fsriv. ssit-man 
: i-.r'iiilrlr* 

Tite 919 Luncheon at Galflosville 

CAKP HEASQUARTEBS. 

GAINESVILLE, V A . , Sept 4,1904. 

(Special Correspondence.) 

Chairman Taggart, who would 
become a mere subaltern if Bel
mont's ambition was realized, is 
fighting for political existence, 
and the national committee is in 
a deadlock. ' 

Belmont's plan is reported to be 
Much comment has been caused the establishment of a branch 

tboronghont the conntry by re-(headquarters in the W-est, with 
cent reports published 1^ the daily j Taggart in charge. The main 
press that Gen. Corbin would en-: headquarters here he would leave 
tertain a large number of guests;under the joint control of himself 
at tJ^ expense of the country. I^nd William F. Sheehan. The 

The matter W been Uken up j Western branch would be depend-
by several newspaper*, and by | ent on Eastern headquarters for 
Congressman Livingston of Geor-: funds. As a. threat to compel 
gia, and it was even sngjgested that compliance Belmont is said to hold 
««e inatter might be looked into'the refusal of Wall Street's sup-
by Congress at ite coming session, port. Rclmont is being aided in 

But now comes a denial that hi* purpose, it i> -^a'tA. hy the edi-
Gen. Corbin's guestH will be c-ii- i,i!:;ii nttitu.1^ <;f one Xcw York 
tcrtained at the expense of ti-,.- n-nocmtu - . \.-|..--.por "liidi 1:̂ ;-
OoTemment, .tnd it is -t:iu-.! :! • . • -•;, ; •- .,,• -j- , . , , , . 

public that it will be conducted on 
the hii^est plane. Mr. Jno, D. 
Hooe, of Warrenton, will be the 
steward of the meeting. 

The 15th Cavalry band with 18 
pieces has been engaged for the 
occasioUf which will add much'to 
the prpgranime as it is considerejft 
the best band in the acmy. 

One of thie greatest nttrnctions 
during the meet will be a n e e for 
stallions owned in this county. 
Among the horses that will start 
are: SnnUp,Bannoek, Loch Glynn,' 
F. V." T., and Dolce -Far Niente. 
Each horse has many admirers 
and at present each has an eqnsl 
chance. 

"Hie following gentlemen are 
expected to start horses: Dr. Jas. 
Kerr, H. Rozier Dnlany, Chas. I j . 
Hurkamp, Rohert Neville, T. B a 
ling Robertson, Ernest Utterhaek, 
Wells Bros,, Richard Lewis, T. S.-
Meredith, Richard Wallach, Port-
ner Bros., A. B. Sorg, Jno. Sbell-
honi, E. Q. Hayes, Robert B a n 
and others. 

Positively no gambling will be 
permitted on the grounds. Twenty 
polfce have been engaged to see 
that perfect order is kept: 

Tlie officers of the Association 
att Col. nobert Neville, president; 
V. V. Î  :;:Kr. vice president; J, 
•'-•-"-: I. '' •-̂ cs," secretary and 

Quiet Saaday at Camp. 

CAMP HKADfiUAJtnu, 

ClAunBvniB, VA. , • 

Sept 4, 1904. 

(SpecialCorrespondence.) 

The day has been very quiet in 
the camp, and nothing untisual 
has'taken place. 

Mrs. Corbin, wife of Gen. H. C. 
Corbin, and Mrs. Grant arrived 
during the day, but there were no 
social ftinctions. 

There is considerable activity in 
preai camp, espeeiiOly «meng the 
photographers, 

A lurge number of troop trains, 
hoqn^ fer Thorongh&re, passed 

thpoagb the camp and the "regular rain sathering and moving East 
trains are running from one to wprd. By the aotb well defined 
two hours late. AU the trenpa'̂ '̂̂ '̂ '"^ ^'" be noted in the West, 
are expected to reach cawo to-! * ' ' ' ° ' ' " " ' advance Eastward over 
nighWand to-mon.W the ^bU, j ^ ^ " ^ r b S r - ^ c i r a g i V : ^ t 
may look fer some imjprov«iaeot [ and ruing barometer in the West aa 
in 4;k. hmfti Sevvlce. ' SepteaabcT eado. 

I „ 
Her, Irl Hicka, the weather profit, 

wake prtdietiuit!! For September aa 
j folio 

Fiifel slojiu |,eriud rniUJ the ItU 
lulbulutbsid is central i.a tbe fitb. 
It in iilsinly evident that tbia Is a 
p«rio<l in which very gtseral and, 
lierlinpt, viulrnl dittarbance are 
reaaouably tii Iw eajiected. Aa early 
aa tli» 61I1 look fur growing warmth 
and othei deuidiHlindicatiooa of ap. 
prcacliinr olorma. AlMut Ttb to 
luili wide spreading and severs 
vtorina of rain, tlmnder and wind 
• ill swu-p ^,r^x inuai parts of tbe 
eouiitrv Vvry warm weather wllj 
ftrn-fle ami attend tbes-i alorma. " 

8<-cr>iid Sturm prrlod, wiiicb 
ia central on the I lib snd 12lb laao 
directly connected w t̂h tbs declio-
ing Orst iMTiod thst we msy as w«ll 
consider them as one. Attbewisd-
iDg up of ibsss disturtwBoss, a rush-
log, high barometer and o«ld, Nbrtii-
wtafcrly gales will eons out of tbs 
Nortiiwett, aticbded with hoat in 
Northerly seoiioaa. 

Tbirdstornperiod,regalar. This 
period ruDS from tbt Ktb to Slst, 
being central oa the I8tb. The re
sult at this period will depeiid upoa 
the character of the diaturbjiDoes at 
prerious September periods. Ifthis 
esergy tbould find vent in very 
bsavy storms to this third atom 
period, the cbancea are that diatur-
baaeet will be cosiparstively mod
erate at this time. But if* warm 
placid weathar, witb only light per
turbations ahould lead op to tbia 
time tbe cumulative forces will reach 
a climax belweea tbe l6tbsBd 2fith 
of September, bat the atorma, and 
other pbeooiaena resalting tfaers-
from, are Jost as liable to break 
forth weeks before aad after, as at 
tbs center of tbe equinoctial period. 

Fourth storm period, reactionary, 
is central on tbe 38rd, 84th and 
26th, In every prcbabillty, some 
of the most geaeral and violent 
diatnrbances of tke month will tran-
tpir^ciihta^8 boors 0/ noon on the 
84lh. Hesvy>to violent storms are 
also liable to vliijt the interior gen
erally atand about this tirns,touches 
of esriy snow with high barometer, 
cold winds and fmaty nights. 

FiCtbatorm period, regular. This 
last Septemlier period is central on 
the 89lh,'reaching from - tbe STtfa 
'nto October. 'Under tbe influence 
of this period September ieill corac 
toils clusegrowing decidedly warm
er with areas of elocdioeas and 

satiiering 

REAL. E S T A T E O O U U M N . 

GEO. C ROUND & CO. 
OIRICTLT O r r O f R I DIPOT, 

MANASSAS, - VIRGINIA. 

•y*«*«. 

MANASSAS, 190-4. 
Four hundred feet above tidswatar. 
One hour from Washington. 
On summit of Piedmont Platean. 
In full view of the Virginia Mountains. 
A superb Suburban location. 
At VaUey Junctios'of Southern Railway; 
An Historic C«nto« for tourists. 
The centre of a good farming district. 
The new county seat of Prince William. 
Annual Prince William Horse Show. 
Army ManoMtvrss, September, 1904. 
Army of the Potoauic, May, i^t^ . 

OSOAJflZKO CHUaCHES.-Baptist,K«ihodiBt,PrMkTtMl 

IDIK^AlIOJIAt. 
Model Public School Building*. 
Manassas Institute, College Pnnanitory. 
Carnegte Public Library. 
Indns^al Farms for both White and C«rfof«d Yo««b. 
Btnte Btunmer Normal, 1901. 
Prospective location of Virginia New Normsl School ft>r Oiris. 

Busmm Bnwnm. 
Two National Banks. 
Inexhaustible stone qitarrias. 
Prcscott's Spoke Fsctory. 
Hopkins Candy Factory. . 
Yonng's Brick Yards. . 
HotUe's Marble Yard. 
Bull Run and Graham Park Nurseries. 
Brown A Hooff's Lnmbet Yard. 
Forty thonsand dollai; Hotel now building. 

, Johnson's Pmit Farm.—Ttxdc fbst priaia for apfdes at Paris B x . 
, , . ?ortner's Graperies.-^Medal at Paris, for wine, "The Pride rf 
Virginis. 

Large Dairy Farms, supplying Milk and Cream for Washiagtoa. 

BRAIN FOOD. 
mm» 

. :•! pi -̂- I n I •• >. n .« . q , ,- I,, I 
•l:r : III ! : III- -...lit,, rii t„i . ^ 

1: i1fi»n in-T F:..ill« SB I • tu t ir. 
-•:i* Tt hs« iKTn prorrnsiT^ snd 
. ftnil \h« publir hai sbown its s ^ 

«itnn bf (iltliif it slwsdaal pairoe 
- Thr Hmtlftntl litrnri aad Com 
('•tl Tier, A.->qitt. i./T^. 

There are few ladies who have not at some time in the past fotmd 
it necessary to postpone the pleasure of their social duties on acconnt 
of a severe attack of Headache or Neuralgia, attd not infrequently is 
it the case with business men, in the hurly-burly of every-^day tmnn-
actioHs, to find themselves almost incapacitated by aimUar troubles. 

With this information at my con^iqan^, I qohuder that a e^iedal 
privilege has been assigt^ed n̂ e '̂n being ah}e to present to snch sdfer-
ere a renje^y st:; univeriviUy praised by thosa who have used it. 
' ^ the use flf "qarper*a CepbHlpne" the necessity never arises 
for soctai obligations or hoaineas engagements, to be p o s t p o ^ . 

.The effects are quick, and t i e resnlte harmleaa. 
With this valedictory I take pleasnmin tnviting your attention 

to tbs opinions of others herewith presented who ̂ leak txaax experi
ence. After reading them I will then leave the question of trisl to 
the dictation of yottf-own intelKgence. 

SSNATOX Moinr:—-"I have used medicinal prescriptions in great 
numbers, hot ycior Cephalgiae k the most prompt and hannkas dt 
themaH." 

SENATOR MoRBAMi—"Ithas acver fttM to give the relief hoped 

MRS. 4 K. ^nvKrsoH, wife of a former Vice-Presideat of tJieU. 
a , BkxMaington, UL :—"1 have fbwad H of iaftitte b e M i t for Head
ache from overfatigne." 

C. a FIELD, Chicago:—"I can aay that it is dte only remedy 
which has been of much beae«t ta me IbrSick Hewlacfae." 

H 1 8 T O R I O B E L _ I _ E : 
AM OLD COIAKtAIi NAni 

A t ' 

LOUIS GISKMS, niarmadst, Philadelphila:—"I hope yon may , 95 Acre Farm near Postofflce, Store, School and Chon^; tfcrea 
reap tha socoeas whksh is the reward for devising S K A M d e g a n t r * * * * " " * " * * " * * ^ Price, #1,600. 
rensedy." 

I^DY MoLiswoRTR, Cambridge, England, is never withoat the 
remedy, and order* it craatantly £ n c t f h w i»y laboratory. 

CSAS. F. Waioirr, of Stanford Univerwty, Cal i fbmUr-"My 
moth«- bM so much feitit in y«mr Cephalgiae that she wiB ac t aOow 
herself to bs withont i t " 

^ J?*^! ^- ^^.^'^ E * ! . of Hannibal, Ma, writes to me frim 
CarisUd, Anstna, to express to him half doaen O M dollar bottles, 
stating I can find nothing here to eqsal Harper's Cei^algiBe." 

C- H. Kssio, Esq,, of Atlantk, Ga. writes:—"I find yoar Cephid-
gine the beat remedy for Haadacbe aftd Nevralgia I teve aver wed . 

Publicly and 
Washington. 

I cDHld continue in this way indefinitely, bnt if the above is not 
sufficiently convincing to justify you in a trial of the preparation, I 

. feel that a further presentetion of personal expcrieacca of others 
j would be a useless occupation of time, 
• I ^ T*'j!j' ^^fe'*'*''. to always have yon bear io mind in taking 
Harper a Cephalgine, thst yon should not look upon it as an experi
ment. The preparation has long since paused thst stAge. 

Do not let yourself be misled hv the « I n y apuriosa "just aa 
good prep;.ration». L-nscrupnlous dealers and manafactar«r* are 
trying to pn^them on the market "as just *•« good." 

Harper's Cephalgine ia not oniya standard romedy in this country 
wherever It has been oace introduced, but is spreadiog among the 

I islands of tho sea, and among the Ut)«d families of Earopa. 

privately cndorasd h^ tiw iaadias 

Mmnfaciurc4 only by ROBT. H. HARPER, 
\^X C *U«cet, !f. w . WasbioftM. D. C. 

THE VIRGINIA KITCHEN -CKNTRK OF ATTRACTION AT CAMP No. I. 

Cuoducted by Mr*. Bwhoar, Mtas Floreace Lisa and Mr. Aahby Lewis. 

RlCc, 25c.. SOc. and $1.00 per bottle. 

\ 

Far Stle »y Tno- Xmtts^ 

The home of the K-wellsj' tfie l^orial p* 
where Washington's most intimate firiend, Dr. • . 
married—mentioned by Jefferson in his fetteta; acen^w 
tn th« iSth century. 

150 Acres of fine fanning land and 500 acres oif forest range ad-
joiung. Price, #12,500. 

485 Acres, s milen £R»m main line of Southern Railway, 50 fimn 
Washington, with el^:ant Mansion and Groonds. Price, |i7,bQa. 

One of the best estates <rf Upper Fanqtiier County, 300 acrea, s s 
miles from Washington, on Valley Branch of Soathem RaOway. 
Price, | i 6 , e 6 a 

ao6 Acres, two miles North of Manassas, adjoining C t̂imp No. (, 
three-quarters dear; one-fourth in oak and p int with cood baildiiis 
and orchard. Price, #4,900. ^^ 

306 Acres, two miles East of Manassas, on high ridce vitcre 
Signal Station of 1861 was located^ Hoase moderate, laraebatB a a d 
very fine orchard. Price, #4,8oa 

100 Acres, one mile South of Manassas, fair fena t m a ^ a c i aad 
orchard, #4,5oa A^joraing it; loo acre ferm foe #3,000: 

50 Acres, two miles feotn ManaasiM, with new bnOdiaagscottBlcte, 
fine location. Price, #a,8oo. . ̂ ^ • 

s6o Acres, on BnU Rnn, 3 miles from Msnsiais. % in woods, 
new buildings. Price, #4,50^1. 

350 Acres, on Bull Rnn, two-thirds dear, one-tbiid ia m o d a ; ao 
buildings. Can be sabdivided into kmaU fiutaa itad aotd fina l»j{.Oo 
to #25.00 per acre. . 

40 Acres with fine manaion in c^oaial style, ^rice, #za,aoou 

84 Atme, one-half deared, s Jelds, 400 frnit treca, O-rooaa faooaa. 
gpod water; includes abo a conntry store, iwrtofltceAc #3,000. 

184 Acres, over one-half deared aad ia fiur fenaiaa ifuHtiffa • 
^ a c r c a of bottom laad ; hedldiaci aaaaH ; five a O c s ftom Maaaaaa. 
Price. #s,otKx 

33 Acrea, near Maaaasat, with good baildiny* aad t a a frpH of aU 
kind*. . Price, #3,900. 

• V Hoosea in Manassas froei #I^MO to #ia,ooa 

• V Fiae loeations on Grant and Lee Avcnata Ibr b o i l d i ^ . 

The above ane mansion waa bnilt by tile late f nnsinssiasa Mar. 
•dith and can be beagtrt fbr #a,ooo. » » « i w — • • - e r -

GEO. C ROUND 1 CO., 
Manassks, '̂ - Virginia. 



b1ft%t«n(%mounted hia horse and 
rode on to join the column on 
which so much depende'd, ^rom 
the neighborhood of S u d t e v 
Churdi he, saw the enemy's left 
in battta Array antf at once ad
vanced apoa them with the Four
teenth New York and a battalion 
of regular iufantry—Cot, Hunter 
ordering up the stalwart Rhode 
lijland regimente X«n'e led by that 
model of the American volunteer, 
Hurnside) the Second New Hamp
shire and our own finely-discip
lined Seventy-first QoViSprague 
himself directed the movementa of 
the Rhode Island brigade and was 
conspicuous through the day for 
Kttllantry. The enemy were found 
III heavy nttmbers opposite this 
Litiexcellcd division or our- srmy, 
and greeted it with shell and long 
volleys of battalion firing as it 
advanced. But on it went and a 
iierce conflict ensued in tbe north 
ern battle gronnd. As soon as 
Hunter wsa thus disooversd to be 
making his way on the flank, 
Oen. '^ler sent forward the right 
wing of his ooliunn to oo-operate, 
and a grand forcewas thns brpa<ght 
to bear most cfbctttally ,oa the 
enemy's left and center. 

The famous Irish regiment, 
I,boo strong, who have had so 
much of the hard digging to per
form, claimedthehonorofasbsre 
ill the hard fighting and lad the 
van of Tyler's attack, followed by 
the Seventy-ninth ^Highlanders) 
mid Thirteenth New Yoi^ and 
.Second Wisconsin, 

It was a brave sight—that rush 
of the Sixty-ninth into the death 
struggle. With such cheers as 
those which won the battles in 
the Peninsula, Irith a quick stcni 
iit first and then a double (luick 
iitid at last a rttn they dashed for
ward and along the edge of the 
extended forest. Coatoandknap-
sHcks were thrown to either side 
that nothing might impede their 
^̂ 'ô k, but we knew that no guns 
would slip from the hands of those 
determined fellows even if dying 
Hgonies were needed to close them 
with a firmer grasp. As the line 
r̂ wept along Meagher galloped to
wards the head crying "Come on, 
boys, you've got your chance at 
last." I have not since seen him 
hut hear that he fea|^t magnifi
cently and is wotinded. 

Tyler's forces tints moved for
ward for half a mile describing 
quite one-fourth of a drde on the 
right until they met a division of 
the enemy and of coarse a tiattery 
of the enemy's most approved 
pattam. 

THE HEAT- pF THE CONTEST. 
It was noon and now the battle 

in the fiereeneas of its most ex
tended fury; The batteries on 
the distant hill biegan to play upon 
our own and npon our advaiidng 
t roops with hot and. thnnderotts 

Carlisle 'anawered fbr ns 
: Htinter's divi-

~* '-a^naader 
r t o t h e 

- The 

^onverse-
..n£e of the for-

.^..^ement it cgm^iHely 
(it-owned at this period ttw vcdleys 
of the musketry andriflemen, ' It 
blanched the cheeks of the vil-
iagera at Centerville, to the main 
stieet of which jdace some of the 
enemy's rifled riiell were thrown. 
It -rt-as heard at Fairfax, at Alex-
t-ndria, at Washington itself. Five 
or six heavy batteries were in 
operation at once and to their 
clamor was added the lesser ndl 
of twenty thousand small arms. 
U'hat could we civilians see of 
thj fight at this time? Little, 
•̂et perhaps more than any who 

were engaged in »t. How anxi
ously we strained our eyes to 
catcli the various movements, 
tlioughtless of everythizig but the 
spectacle and the successes or re
verses of the Federal army. Our 
infantry were engaged in woods 
-ind meadowj beyond our view. 
^Ve knew not the nature or pesi-
fion of the force they were ^ ^ t -
inj;. But now and then there 
would be a fierce rush into the 
-open prospect, a gallant c h a t ^ on 
one side and a retreat on the other, 
and we saw plainly that our col
umns were gaining ground and 
.steadily pnrsiung their advantage 
hy their gradual movement which 
continued towards tbe distance 
and the enemy's center. 

We indeed - heard. continuoos 
t:dings of heroism snd victory, 
and those in the trees above ns 
told ns of more than we could dis
cover with oor field glssses from 
below. We heard that Hunter 
had fairly ronflded tbe enemy's 
llank. and tbea we listened for 
•uirselves to the sound of his 
^bai'f̂ cx in tbe aortbem woods 
.;:Ki saw for oorsdves the air 
»,'.itbering up saipke from their 
1-ranches and the wavering col
li riin of the MississippiaDa as t ^ y 
t'id from their first battery and 
\̂  ^ ro forced into the open field. 
riicn we saw our -own Sixty-ninth 

.rirl Seventy-ninth, corps a n i -
III :tcd by a cbivalross national 
riMilry, press on to the support 6f 
;iK more distaot column. We 
vixild catch glimpaes of tbe coo-
'ntial advances and retreats; 
could hear occasionally the guits 
it" a battery befixe undiscovered ; 
could guess how terribly all thia 
iccumttlation of death apon death 
n-.nst tell upon thoae aadaantcd 
mc-n. but could also see—aitd oar 
cheers conttnoally followed tbe 
Knowledge—that our forces were 
irradnally driving the right of the 
t-nemy around the second quarter 
of a cirole, until by i o'clock the 
main battle was raging at a point 
-ilmoat directly opposite oar stautd-
njr-place—the road at the edge of 

rhc woods—where it kadjcom-
nonced six hours before. 

There was a hill at the distance 
"•, n mile and a half to which I 
ha\6 heretofore alluded. From I rode forward 
.t;i height o\'crlooking tbe whole I plain to the 
-liAin a ftw shell ' ' 

moat mif nstr panom of tha 

'field olore of the enemy's rein-
forcementa gathered about iU 
ridge than to the aid of the beaten 
rebela in the woods and valleys. 
Here there was an open battery 
and long lines of infantry in sup
port ready, for a wonder, to let 
onr wearied fetlo-ws see the feMh 
forces they bed to conquer. 

As the Sixty-ninth and Seventy-
ninth wound round the meadows 
to the north of this hill aad began 
to cross the road apparently with 
the intention of scaling it, we saw 
a column coming down from ths 
farthest perspective snd for a mo
ment believed it to be a portion 
of Hunter'* division and that it 
had succeeded in completely ttim-
ing the enemy's' rear. A wild 
shoat rose from us all. But soon 
th* lookouta saw that the ensigiu 
bore secession banners, and w* 
knew that Johnston or some other 
rebel general waa leading a horde 
of fredi troopa agaliiat oar united 
right and center. It waa time for 
mors rscimeats to be sent for
ward aad Ksyes was ordered to 
advonos with the First Tyler 
brigade. The three Coanecticnt 
rei^mcnts and tbe Fonrtli Mains 
came on with a will, the First 
Connecticut was posted ia reserve 
and the. other ^ r e e oorpa swept 
up ths field by the ford on the 
right. to aid th* Struggling ad
vance. 

AU eyta were now directed to 
tbe distant hilltop, now the center 
of the fight. All conid see the 
enemy's infantry ranging darkly 
against the sky beyond and the 
first lines of our men moving 
with fine determination up the 
steep slope. The csnnonading 
npon our advance, the struggle 
upon the hilltop, tbe interchange 
of position between the contest
ants, were watebed by us, and as 
new forces rushed in upon the en
emy's side the scene waa repeated 
over and over- again. It must 
have been here, I think, that tbe 
Sixty-ninth took and kiat a bat
tery eight times in succession and 
finally were compelled, totally 
exhausted, to resign the comple
tion of their work to the Connecr 
ticut regiments which had jtut 
come up. The third Cohnecbcat 
finally carried that summit, an-
fhrled the Sta^ and Stripes above 
it, and paused from .the fight to 
cheer for the 'Union catiae. 

Then the battle began to work 
down the hill, the returning half 
of-the drde wlticb the enemy, 
driven before the desperate char
ges of our troops, described dur
ing the day, until the very ptunt 
where Tyler's advance commenced 
the action. Down the hill and 
into the valley tiiicketa on the left 
the Zouaves, the Connecticut and 
New York regiments with the un-
conqnerable Rhode Islanders, 
drove the continually enlarging 
but-always vanquished calftmns 
of the. enemy. It was only to 
meet more batteries, earthwork 
succeeding earthworic, ambuscede 
after ambuscade. Onr fellows 
were hot and weary ; most had 

^ 4 « a f ~ draak aev water during boars of 
dnst and u t o k e and instdferahle 
heat N»one know* what choking 
the battle atmosphere produces 
in a few moments until he has 
personally experieaoed it. And 
so the conflict lulled for a little 
while. It was the middle of a 
blazing afternoon. Onr regiments 
held the positions they haid won, 
but the enemy kept feeeiviog ad-
dildons and continued a flank 
movement towards imr left—^a 
dangerous movement for us, a 
movement which thoec in therear 
perceived and vainly endeav(»«d 
to induce some'general officer to 
guard against. . 

Here was the' grand blunder or 
misfortune of the battle. A mis
fortune that we had no troops in 
reserve after the Ohio regimento 
were again sent forward, this time 
to assist in building a bridge 
across the run on the Warrenton 
road, by the side of the stone 
bridge known to be mined. A 
bhmder in that the last reserve 
was sent forward at all. It shottld 
have been retained to guard the. 
rear of the left, aad every other 
regiment on t ^ field should have 
been promptly recalled over the 
route by which it had advanced 
and ordered only to maintain attch 
positions as rested on a saipportetl, 
continuous 1 ine. Gen. Scott says, 
to-dsy, that our troops had ac
complished three days' work aad 
should have rested long before. 
Bat McDowell tried to vanqaidi 
the South in a single s t r t j g ^ 
and tbe sad result is before ns. 

As it was, Capt Alexander, 
with his sappers and miners, was 
ordered to cat through the abatis 
by the side of tbe mined bridge, 
in the valley directly befiore aa, 
and lay pontoons aefoa* t h e 
stream. Cariisle's artUlery waa 
detailed to protect the work and 
tbe Ohio and Wisconsia reserve 
to snp^ort the artillery. Meaa-
while, ta the lull irtiicfa I have 
mentioned, the tfaonasad heroic 
details of Federal valor aad the 
shamelessness of rebel treachery 
began to reach oar ears. We 
learned the loss of the brave Cam 
eron, the wounding of Heintsel 
man and Hunter, the fell of Hag-
gerty aad Slocum and Wilcox. 
We heard of tbe daah of the Irish
men aad their dedmation, and ot 
the havoc made aad aastaiacd by 
tbe Rhode Islaadera, tbe H i ^ -
lander*. tbe Zoaavcs, aad the 
Connecticut Third ; thea of the 
intrepidity of Bnmside a n d 
Spragne—how tbe devoted aad 
daring young governor led the 
regiments he had so munificently 
equipped again and again to -vic
torious charges and at last spiked 
with his own hands the gluts he 
could not carry away. The -vic
tory seemed ours. It was an hoar 
sublime in anselfishtiess and ap-
pereetly glorious in ite resnlte. 

At this time, near 4 o'clock, I 
throogh the open 

others were in distant portions of 
the fleld ; all were completely ex
hausted and partly tfissevered; 
no general of division except Ty- . . 
ler could be found. Where were ™ * KLIOHT M O M THK FIELD. 
onr officers?. Where wsa the foe? By the time I reached the top 
Who knew whether we had won of the hill, the retreat, the panic, 
""TIS**^ . |the hideous headlong confusion, 
.' The question waa to be quickly, were now beyond a hope. I was 
decided for us. A sudden swoop near the rear of the movement. 

got up the hill as best they could, must leave with the res t" "PU 
without leaders, every maaeavinglbe d d if I will," was the sul-
himself in his OWB»-<"'* iJV* .,- le« ««I^y «nd the splendid fellow 

fined to dvilians. -I saw a man 
in cttisen's dress, who had thrown 
off his cbat, seised a muAet and 

WHEBE JACKSOK STOOD. 

and a body of cavalry rushed j with the brave Capt Alexander, 
icTfn ppon our c<duains near the who endeavored by the most gal-
bridge. They came from the lant but unavailable exertionsto 
wooda on the le*t j|i^d jnfentry check the on ward tnmult It 
poured ont behind t^ein. Tyler 
and his stai^ -«)th the reoerye, 
WMe apparently «»t off by the 
quick manoeavr*. I succeeded 
in gsHttngthe poaition I had just 
left, there witnessed tbe capture 
ot Cariisle's battery in the plain, 
aad saw another, force-of cavalry 
and infantry pouring into the 
road at tbe very spot where the 
hsttlc eoauaeaced aad near which 
the Soath CaroUaiaas w h o 

THE STONE BRIDGE 
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difficult to b ^ e v e in the reality 
of ouf sadden reverse. "What 
does jt all n^ean ? " I asked Alex
ander. " I t n^eans defeat," waa 
his reply "We are iieaten ; it ia 
a sbameftil, a cowardly retreat. 
Hrfd np, men," he shouted,, 

don't be saeh infernal cowards," 1 
and be rode backwards and for-
w d a , nlacfai, hta.hoiwt acraai 

rode back to make his way as best 
he cotild. Meantime I saw offi
cers with leaves and eagles on 
their shoulder-straps, majors aad 
colonels who had deserted their 
commanda, pass me galloptag u 
if for dear life. No enemy p u t 
sued just then, but .1 suppose sS 
were afirnid Utat his gaas wotdd 
be trained down tbe loag, narrow 
avenae and mow the retreatii^ 
tboosaada, a a d batter to pieoea 
army wagoba aad everything else 
wUdi crowded it. Only one t d d 

ao fer aa say 
to' 

was trying to rally the soldiers 
who came by at the point of the 
bayonet. In a reply to a request 
for his niuoe he said it was Wash-
burite and I learned he waa the 
member by that name from Illi
nois. The Hon. Mr. Kellogg 
made a similar eflbrt Both these 
Congressmen bravely stood their 
groand till the last moment and 
were aerviocafale a t Centerville in 
aaiaating tba halt there altimatdy 
made. - And other dvilians did 
what they coakL 

Bat what a aecae, aad how ter-
r i i e t h e oaoetoT that taaMdtoua 

tumbling agaiflst each other amid 
dottds of dust and sickening sighte 
and sounds. Hacks, containing 
spectators of the late affray, were 
smashed like glass and the occa-
pante were lost sight of in the 
ocbris. Horses flying wildly from 
ths battlefield, many of them in 
ieath agon^, galloped at random 
lorwardi joining in the stampede. 
Those on foot who could cateb 
them rode them bareback,as much 
to save themselve* from being run 
over as to make quicker time. 
Wounded men lying along the 
banks—the few neither left on 
tbe fleld nor taken to the captured 
hospitals—appealed with raised 
haada to those who rode horses, 
begging to be lifted behind, but 
few regarded such petition*. Then 
the artillenr, *ttch as was saved, 
eame thundering along, amashing 
and overpowering everything. 
Il l* reguUr cavalry, I record to 
their shaffle, joined in the melee, 
adding to ita terrors, for they rode 
down footmen withont mercy. 
One of the great guiu was ovcr-
toraed and lay amid the ruin* of 
a oaiaaoa a* I passed i t I s a w a n 
artilleryman njnningbetween the 
ponderous fore and after wheels 
ot his gun carriage, hanging oa 
with both hands and vainly striv-
i u to Jump npon the ordnance. 
The driver* were spurring the 
hone* ; he could not cling much 
longer and a more agonized ex-
maaioti never fixed the feature* 
of a drowning man. The car
nage bounded from the roughne** 
of a iteep hill leading to a creek, 
he kMt hts hold, fell, and in an in
stant the great wheels had crushed 
the life ont of him. Who ever 
saw such a flight. Could the re 
treat at Borodino have exceeded 
tt in confusion and tumult? I 
think not. It did not slack in the 
least until Centervillewas reached. 
T^re the sight of the reserve— 
Miles's brigade—formed in order 
on the hill, seemed somewhat to 
reassure the van. But still the 
teams and foot soldiers pushed on 
passing their own camps and head
ing swiftly for the distant Poto
mac, until for ten iniles the road 
over which the grand army had 
»o lately passed southward, gay 
with unstained banners and flush 
•with stirity of strength -was cov
ered with the fragmente of its 
retreating forces, shattered and 
pamc-stricken in a single day. 
From the branch route the trains 
attached to Hunter's division bad 
caught the contagion of the flight 
and potfred into its alreadyswoUen 
current another turbid freshet of 
confesion and dismay. 'Whoever 
saw a more shameful abandon
ment of munitions- grathered at 
such vast expense? The team
sters, many of them, cut the 
traces of their horses and galloped 
from the wagons. Others threw 
out their loads to accelerate their 
flight, and grain, picks, and shov
els, and provisions of every kind 
lay trampled in the dust for 
leagues. Thousands of mtisketa 
stoewed the ronte and when some 
ofns succeeded ia rallying a body 
of fhi^ives and forming them in 
a line across the road, hardly one 
but had thrown away his anna. 
If the enemy had brought np his 
artillery and served it upon the 
retreating train or had intercepted 
our progress with flve hundred of 
his cavalry he might have cap
tured enough supplies for a week's 
feast of tbank«ciTing. As it was, 
enough was left behind to tell the 
story of the panic ' "The root of 
tbe Federal army seemed com 
plete. 

•A. CHECK TO THE RKTREAT. 

The Bight of Miles's 

tbe »»«ofa. The 

THK NKW COlKTHursK AT MANAS.S.tft 

manned the battery silenced in and wagons conA,.^ 
the morning had doubtless all day membered everv c « ^ 
been lyinp concealerf. Tbe am- now cm <^ from t ^ ^ ^ 
bulances and wagons had gradu- by the eoem 

and dis-
We were 

,. -̂ ^ , - - <rt«k where the I aUy advaneed to thi* spot and of rushed on th^J^^^T^"^; 1^""^'^^"^"''"J'T^'"'^. "'*'''' r 
bad reactt«d « 1 abata wa* itu^g asHtied by oar ccgtye as inetaaeonscoiSSsioaaad sSt«^-*°JTv»'*»?* J"t'««»>? ":! '!»«."T*".* ^̂ ^ .* »••«»?• . ^ » « 

bered his daty. Lieut-Col. Spei-
snce body j del. a foreigner attached to a Con

's infentT}', who had | aecticut regiacnt, strove agatast 

retreat For three miles hosts of 
Federal troops- all detached from 
their regimente, all mingled in 
one diaorderiy roat—were flcetag 

_ the raad,batSMstly through 
tbe lota on either side. Army 

aad an-

— - reserve 
drawn up on the hills at Centre-
ville, supporting a full battery of 
fleld-pieoes, and the efforte of the 
few officers still faithful to their 
trust, encouraged many of the 
fugitive infantry to seek their old 
cainps and go no farther. But the 
majority pushed on to a point near 
tiie late site of Germantown, where 
Lient Biabane had formed a line 
of Hunt's artillerists across the 
road nipnlaed all who attempted 
to break through. I particulariy 
reqvest attention to the service 
thus rendered by this loyal yonnc 
officer.. 

While he was thus engaged, a 
courier arrived with the news that 
Col. Montmonery was advandng 
with a New Jersey brigaude from 
Falls Church, and that the retreat 
must be stopped, only the wsgons 
being allowed to pass through. 
Some thousands of the soldiery 
had already got far on their way 
to Washingtoil. Poor fellows! 
who could blame them? Their 
own c(donels had deserted them, 
only leaving orders for them to 
reach Ariingtoa Heighta as soon 
aa they could. A few mile further 
I met Montgomery swiftly press
ing to the rescue, and repented 
the saccess of Lieut Brisbiane's 
^BbrtS. And so I rode slong, as 
well ss my weary horae to carry 
me, past groaps of straggling ftt-
gitives, to Fiarfox, where Col. 
Woodbury was expecting, and 
guarding against, a flank move
ment of the enemy, and on agaia 
to Long Bri Ige and the Potomac 
Bat tbe van of the runaway sol
dier* hsd made sach time that I 
foaad a host of them at the Jersey 
intrendkmenta beggiag the sen
tinels to allow them to cftMS the 
bridge. To-day we learn of the 
aafe retreat of the main body of 
the army; that they were feebly 
Mlowed by the rebela aa far as 
Fatrfitx, bat are now within the 
Ariingtoa lioea, and that McDo
well, a stunned and vanqaished 
geaeral, is overlookittg the wreck 
ai his cotamas froai his aid ^aar-
teis at tite Cartis aiaaaioa. 

made the whole affair a aeries of 
of fiery skirmishes, rsther than m 
grand encounter. Men fought 
Mrith a kind of a American indi
viduality—each for himself-^aad 
the musketry firing was of the 
most irregular character. There 
were few such heavy volley* as 
those which made the hills echo 
last Thursday. 

It would not be surprising if our 
entire lose in killed and wounded 
should prove to have been not 
over a thonsand men. The rebels 
must have suffered twice as much 
from the terrific cannonading of 
our artillery in the forenoon, and 
from the desperate charges of the 
Zouaves, the Sixty-ninth, and the 
other corps which were especially 
distinguished in the *ngag*meat> 
The Zouave captured two batter
ies, fought hand to hand with Car-
oliniaiu in a furious bowie-knife 
conflict, routed the famotu Black 
Horae Cavalry, and only broke 
ranks when victory became hope
less. 

Nine-tmths of our killed and 
wounded were perforce left on the 
field, and in the hospitals at either 
end; and as the enemy retains 
possession of the ground, we caa 
get no accurate details of onr 
losses. From prisoners taken by ~ 
us we learn that the rebel leaders, 
determined to have no incum
brance* (oh their hands, issued 
orders to give no quarter. It is 
positively known that many of. 
our comrades were bayoneted 
where they fell. AU the wounded 
Zouave suffered this inhuman fata. 

Rickett's, Cariisle's, and t h e . 
West Point batteries remain in 
theenemy's possession. Twenty-
three of ottr gtins, including thirty-
two-pound siege pieces, were 
taken.'*' But Sherman, who went 
into action -with six cannon, came 
out with eight—two of them 
dragged from the rebel embras
ure*. . L a i ^ number* of sutlers' 
and train wagons are probably cat 
off, and abandoned arms and mun
itions have fallen into the enemy's 
hands. At the date of thia letter, 
it is uncertain whether any of otir 
regimento which were intercepted 
at the time of the panic have sur-r 
rendered themselves to the rebels; 
but this must be the caae -with 
many of the infantry, who ignor
ant of the country, starving and 
exhausted, dashed into the foresta 
in their retreat. Every hour, 
however, is. reducing our list of ' 
missing, as the stragglers roadt 
their old camps along tbe Pijto-
mac. 

THEORY OF DEFEAT. 

The disastrous result of the ac
tion was perhaps inevitable—even 
though no panic had occurred at . 
the close—from the three causes 
against which the noblest sol-
dety can never snccessfnlly oppose 
their daring. First, the enemy's^ 
forces had been largely underrated, 
and nearly doubled onr own in 
number; second the onus of the 

rested entirely upon us, 
d the naturalAnd sdentific de-

of the nbels md&e their 
position almost impregnable; 
third, many of oor leaders dis
played a lamentable want of mili
tary knowledge. There was little 
real generalship in the Add. There 
was no one mind of the Naprieopic 
order, at tmce. centraliaing nad 
comprehending the entire piover 
ment of the aay. There wM no 
one to organise onr r ^ m e e t s ia 
strong,swift-moving columns, and 
hnrl them powerfully against the 
foe. Nor were the getwrals of 
division more competoit to their 
work. The exhibited personal 
bravery, but advantages gained 
were not secured; important pointa 
were abandoned as soon as carried 
and a reckless, fatiguing pursuit 
preferred, until B e a n r ^ r d and 
Da-vis, -who commanded in person, 
led ns to the positions thorougly 
available for the attack of thdr 
final reinforcements. As for ns, 
no-one had thought bf providing 
that reserve a h ^ n t d y necessary 
to tbe sealing and completion of 
a battle's successes. 

It is the last conflict of the day 
that desides the -victory and defeat. 
We had no cavalry to ront our 
retreating foe. Our artillery waa 
not rentiered effident in the after
noon. Gen. Tyler neglected to 
giuird his rear, and to check the 
ptishing forward of his trains. As 
for the colonds, many of thoae 
who were not wounded or killed 
in the engagement exhibited not 
merely ineffidency, bnt the pusil' 
lanimity which I have before re
corded. To conclude; Before we 
can force our way through a coun
try as well adapted fbr strategic 
defence aa the fastnesses of Ute 
Piedmontese, the defiles of Swit-
zeriand, or tfis almost unconquer
able -wilds in which Schamyl so 
long held the Rusians at b a y -
before we can possess and advan«« 
beyond the sdenttfiic intrench-
mento with which the skill of dis
loyal officers has made those Vir
ginia foreata so fearfully and mys-
teriotisly deathfel to our patriotic 
soldiery, we must discover the ex
ecutive leader whoa* genius shall 
oppose new modes ct sabduing a 
novel, and thus for laiiiasftil, 
method of warfare, aad whose 
alert action shall carry Ue devieea 
into rcaistles effect 

• Six of the twenty-three canaoe 
were recovered the next day by Cal. 
Rinieein, the enemy havina delayed r«-
BkorinK thera IVom the teld. 

ora LoesKs. 
Tbe list of the killed and 

wooitded in this aride-spread ac
tion will fK>t be found proportion 
ate to the number engaged on 
either side, and to the duration of 
tbe conftict The nature of the 
ground, and tbe feet that the 
straggle vrss confined to a t t a ^ 

hattarisa aad a 

4RMT MAHaUVRES, Prina* William 
Co.. Va, Sept 5-10, 190t. 

Tb« SoBthera BallwaT wiU sdl rosBd 
trip tickets bMweMi W^iaftoa. B1B«-
aoat, HarrlMBbarr. FrOBt RoysJ, Wsr. 
rsaloa. Dsarlilc. Vs.. sad IsterBedlBU 
ststloas to Maaassss Vs., SIKI ike ma. 
a<r«Tr» OHsps, OB scoouat of tlie Army 
MsBiruTTSs. st frsstly rsduord r.ies. 
There will bs from »S,noo 10 80.000 fni-
tsd Siktss Troops sad NatloMl Onsrd is 
tfco otSBtruvres thst wilt occupy u aro* 
nf tv5 fiOO tcrss snd crttv ouc thr-uld 
isL- sdTsatsst of the low rttn ofTrrr.! 
hy the SoulhsTB Rsllws> lo iritnesa tke 
dnlllBf of thU Isrg* body of soldf.i,^ 
•hieh will prsssat a urud sp«c<«cl>>. 
All tkrouk tralas of tkettoathsra wilt 
stop st Maai Va.. tb« 


